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STATE OF MAINE 
Om' Hundred and El('v('nth Lt'gislature 

First H('gular Session 
. IOIIHNAL OF TilE SENATE 

Augusta, Maine 
. Iun(' Ii, HlH:I 

Sl'natl' calh'd to ordl'r hy Ilu' Pn'silknt. 

PraYI'r hy ({('vI'n'lul I{icllard E. Wn'ntz('1 of 
I h" East Auhurn Baptisl Church of Auhurn. 

IlEVEHENIJ WHENTZEL: 1,('1. us pray' 0 God 
Ilhank you thai WI' IiV(' in a Nation that still 
f('('ognizes its depl'ndence upon You. That we 
can hl'gin this Legislative Day by calling on the 
Name of our Sovereign God. Your Word tells us 
Ihat "blessed is the Nation whose God is the 
Lord". 

I bring before You this day each individual 
Mpmber of this gO\'erning Bod~·. You have 
instructed us to pray for thosp who arp in 
aut horitv over us. 

Since \'ou have pstablishpd Governnwnt, 
each one present hen' is hen' by Your divilw 
plan. Help them to set' that not onlythef(' is an 
honor to their position but. also, awesonw 
responsibility in governing the people of this 
Slate. Grant them wisdom from You this day. 
Show them what is right according to di\'inp 
standard and then gi\'e Ihem the courage to 
stand for the right. e\'en when that stand may 
not be popular. for some day we must all give 
an account unto You for the deeds done in the 
body. whether they he good or had. 

Bless this session with Your dh-ine presence. 
I pray. in thl' ~ame of our Lord and Saviour. 
. ""u~ Christ. Amen. 

Ilf'ading of tht' ,Journal of Friday, ,June :I. 
Illf{:J 

( Off Rpcord RE'marks) 

Papers from the House 
Non-concurrent Matter 

BILL. "An Act to I'rO\ide for the Develop
ment of a Cpntralizpd Coordinatpd Planning 
and E\'aluation Prol'Pss for State Alcohol and 
Drug Abusp Acth'il ies" (Emergpncy) (H. P. 
1271i) (L. n. 1692) 

(In Senate Junl' I. I HH:l. PassE'd to hp 
Engrosspd as Amendpd by !louse Anwndmpnt 
"A" (H-:10H) in conclllTl'l1('l'.) 

(Comes from t he House Passpd 10 hp 
Engrossed as Anwnded by House Amendnwnt 
"A" (H-;30H) and House Amendment "B" (H
:)2-1) in non-('on(,U1Tence.) 

'I'll(' PRESIDE:>:T: Is it t hl' pleasure of the 
Spnate to Rl'(,pde and Concur with t he House" 

It is a \·ot,'. 

Order 
Joint Order 

Tlw Following ,joint Order: (H. 1'. 1297) 
Onkred, I hp Sf'natp (,(J>Ilcurring. that the 

,joint Hull'S he amf'ndpd h~' reppaling and 
r('placing ./oillt Rule 21 as follows: 

21. Committep Fis('al Impact Statements. 
En'ry hill or r('solvp affecting revpnue or ap
propriations. which has a committee rpcom
ml'lHIation othPf than "Ought Not to Pass" or 
"1-"ave to Withdraw." shall inelude a fiscal im~ 
pact stat£'mpnt. This stat£'ment shall bp incor
porated in t h£' bill hefore it is reportpd out of 
committee. The Officl' of Legislative Finance 
shall ha\'(' sole responsibility for preparing 
tl]('se fiscal notes. 

; and bp it further 
Ordprl'd that the .Joint Rules hp amended by 

adding a npw Joint Rule 21-A to read: 
21-A. Committpe judicial impact state

nH'nts. EVl'ry bill or rpsol\'(' affecting thp .Iudi
cial Depart mpnt, which has a recommendation 
ot hpr t han "Ought Not to Pass" or "Lea\'(' to 
Withdraw," shall include a judicial impact 
sl at('m('nt. The statpment shall be incorpo
rat('d in th(' bill hefore it is reported out of 
(·ommilt('('. The Offic£' of Legislative Finance 
shall haw t he soIl' responsibility for prl'paring 

thosl' judicial impact statl'ments. 
Comes from the HousP,llead and Passed as 

AnlPnded hy Housl' Am('ndment "A" (H~321). 
Whch was Hl'ad . 
On motion hy S£'nalor Pray of Penobscot, 

Tahll'd l)('nding Passag(' . 

COlllllluni<-ations 
Th(' Following COIJlHlullication: 

State flf Maine 
One Hundred and Eleventh Legislature 

Committee on Public Utilities 

Th(' Honorahle Gerard Conley 
President of the Spnale 
State House 
Augusta. Mainp 
Dear Prpsident Conlpy: 

June 3,1983 

The Committep on Puhlic Utilities is pleased 
to rpport that it has completed all business 
placpd bpfof'e it by t h,' first regular Session of 
th .. lIlth Legislaturp. 

Total numbpr of Bills received: - 71 
(Inanimous R('ports: - 68 
!.pave to Withdraw - 19 
Ought Not to Pass - (i 
Ought to Pass - 1:1 
Ought to Pass as Allwnded - 23 
Ought to Pass in Npw Draft - Ii 
Rp-refprrpd - I 
Di\ided Reports: - 2 
Carripd over to next Session - I 

Respectfully submitted, 
S I.lOHN E. BALDACCI 

Senate Chairman 
Which was Read and Ordered Placed on File. 

(Off Rpcord Remarks) 

The Following Communication: (S. P. 6(7) 
1 11th Maine Legislature 

Honorable Kenneth Hayes 
Honorahle Stephanie Locke 
Chairs 

June 3,1983 

Joint Standing Committpe on Education 
Statp Housp 
Augusta, Mainp 04:13:1 
Dear Chairs Hayes and Locke: 

Pleased he advispd that Governor Joseph E. 
Brpnnan today nominated Robert J. Dunfey of 
Cape Elizahet h for appoint ment to the Univer~ 
sit \' of Maim' Board of Trust pps. 

i'ursuant to Title 20 MRSA Section 2251. this 
nomination will r('quire review by thp .Joint 
Standing Committpp on Education and con
firmation by the Senate. 

Sincerely, 
SI GERARD P. CONLEY 
President of the Senate 

Si.IOHN L. MARTIN 
Speaker of the House 

Which was Read and rpferrl'd to the Com
mittee on Education. 

Sent down for con,·urrenee. 

The Following Communication: 
State of Maine 

House of Representatives 
Augusta 04333 

Honorable Joy .I. O'Brien 
Spcretary of thp Senate 
III th Lpgislat ure 
Augusta, Maine 04333 
Dpar Madam Secretary: 

June 3,1983 

The Hous(' voted today to adhere to its 
af'lion wherehy it accppted the Majority 
"Ought Not to Pass" Report of t he Committee 
on Agriculture on Bill "An Act to Provide for 
Consumer Representation bpforp the Maine 
Milk Commission" (Emergency) (H. P. Il37) 
(L. D. 1499) 

Sincerely, 
S/EDWIN H. PERT 
Clerk of the House 

Which was Read afld Orderpd Placed on File. 

Committee Reports 
House 

Ought Not to Pass 
TIl<' following Ought Not. t.o Pass t'('port shall 

tH' pllH'('d in tlH' Il'gislat.iw fiI('S wit.hout furlllt'r 
a('lioll pursuallt.toHuh'lfiofrh('.loint Hul('s: 

BI!.!. "All Ad 1.0 Provid(' fot' St aI<' Sl'rvi,·(' 
l'aYIIII'I'IIS 10 Mtllli<'ipaliti('s ill whi(,h Stat(· 
oWlwd Buildillgs an' LO"atl'd" (II. 1'. 11IHr») (L. 
ll. 14·12) 

Leave to Withdraw 
The following Lpaw to Withdraw rl'ports 

shall he placed in the Ipgislative files without 
further action pursuant to Rule I fi ofth,' .Ioint 
Rules: 

BILL, "An Act to Require Dismissal of State 
Employees Responsible for Abuse or Neglect of 
Patients, Clients or Students" (Emergency) (H. 
P. 12H6) (L. D. 17(4) 

BILL, "An Act to Increase the Tax Exemp
tion on Church Parsonages" (H. P. :356) (L. D. 
414) 

Ought to Pass 
Tht' Committee on Appropriations and 

Financial Affairs on BILL, "An Act to Increase 
Funding Allocation for the Bureau of Air Qual~ 
ity Control for Fiscal Year 1983" (Emergency) 
(H. P. 1258) (L. D. 1679) Ileported that the 
same Ought to Pass. 

Comes from the House with the Report Read 
and Accepted and the Bill Passed to he 
Engrossed. 

Which Rpport was Read and Accepted in 
concurrence. The Bill Read Once . 

The PRESIDENT: Is it the pll'a<;ure of the 
Senate that Under Suspension of the Rull's, 
that L. D. 1679 be given its Second Reading by 
Title Only? 

It is a vote. 
Ender Suspension ofthp Rules, the Bill Read 

a Second Time and Passed to be Engrossed. in 
concurrence. 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
The Committee on Appropriations and 

Financial Affairs Oil BILL, "An Act to Authorize 
the Dppartmpnt of Human Services to Operate 
a Grant Diwrsion Program for Rpcipients of 
Aid to Familil's with DeJlpndent Children" 
(Emergency) (H. P. 977) (L. D. 127S) Rpported 
that thl' samp Ought to Pass in :'Iiew Draft 
undpr sam(' title (Eml'rgpney) (H. P. laOl) (L. 
D.172fi) 

Comps from t he House, the Report Read and 
Acc£'pt('d and the New Draft Passed to hl' 
Engrossed. 

Which Report was Read and Accepted in 
con(·urrence. The Bill in ~ew Draft Read Once. 

Thp PRESIDENT: Is it thp pleasurp of thp 
Senate that Under Suspension of the Rules, 
that L. D. 1725 he given its Sl'cond Reading hy 
Tit Ie Only" 

It is a vote. 
Cnder Suspension of the Rules, the Bill Read 

a Secnnd Time and Passed to be Engrossed, in 
concurrencl'. 

Th£' Committee on Energy and Natural 
Resources on BILL, "An Act to Amend thp 
Authority of the Department of Environmen
tal Protection to Identify Hazardous Waste" 
(H. P. 264) (L. D. 324) Reported that the same 
Ought to Pass in New Draft under same title 
(H. 1'. 1302) (L.D. 1726) 

Comes from the House, the Report Read and 
Accepted and the New Draft Passed to be 
Engrossl'd. 

Which Report was Read and Accepted in 
concurrence. The Bill in New Draft Read Once. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it the plea<;ure of the 
Senate that LInder Suspension of the Rules. 
that L. D. 1726 he given its Second Reading hy 
Title Onlv'~ 

It is a ~ote. 
Under Suspension ofthe Rules, the Bill Read 

a Second Time and Passed to be Engrossed, in 
concurrence. 
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Ought to Pass in New Draft Under New Title 
The Committee on Agriculturp on BILL. "An 

Act to Crpatp a Maine Potato Dpalers' Licens
ing Board" (H. P. 1206) (L. 0.1605) Reported 
that the same Ought to Pa<;s in New Draft 
under New Title, BILL, "An Act to Amend the 
Maim' Potato Dealer Licensing Law" (H. P. 
12!18) (L. D. 1723) 

Comps from the House with the Report Read 
and Accepted and the Npw Draft under New 
Titlp Pa<;sed to be Engrossed. 

Which Report was Read and Accepted in 
concurrence. The Bill. in New Draft under New 
Draft Head Once. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it the pleasure of the 
Senatp that Under Suspension of the Rules, 
that L. D. 172:3 be given its Second Reading by 
title only'? 

It is a vote. 
UndN Suspension oft.he Rules. the Bill Head 

a Second Time and Passed to be Engrossed, in 
concurrence. 

Committt"e of Conference 
Th(' Committee of Conference on the dis

agn'eing action of the two branches of the 
Lt'gislature, on BiII "An Act to Regulate Smok
ing on Public Conveyances in the State of 
Maine" (H. P. 829) (1.. D. 1067) have had the 
same under consideration, and ask leave to 
report: t.hat they are unable to agree. 

Representative REEVES of Pittston 
R .. presentative MANNING of Portland 
Representative PINES of Limestone 

Committee on part of House 
Spnator DANTON of York 
Senator BALDAC'C'I of Penobscot 
S('nator GILL of Cumberland 

Committe on part of Senate 
Comes from the House with the Report Read 

and Accepted. 
Which was Head and Accepted. in concur

rence. 

Senate 
Ought to Pass as Amended 

S .. nator BALDACCI for the Committee on 
Puhlic Utilities on BILL, "An Act Relating to 
Emprg('ney Planning for the Area Around 
!\u!'\ear Power Plants" (S. P. 547) (L. D. 15!18) 
H('port('d that the same Ought to Pa<;s as 
Ampnded by Committee Amendment "A" 
(S 17.';) 

Which Report was Head and Accepted. The 
Bill Read Once. Committee Amendment "A" 
(S-175) was Read and Adopted. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it the pleasure of the 
Spnate that. Under Suspension of the Rules, 
that L. D. 1598 be given its Second Reading by 
Title Only'.' 

It is a vote. 
11nder Suspension oft he Rules. the Bill Read 

a S('('ond Tim(' and Passed to be Engrossed, as 
amended. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Ought to Pass in New Draft Under New Title 
Senator DIAMOND for the Committee on 

Transportation on BILL, "An Act to Require 
Barnes in any Interstate Tank Carrier of 
Hazardous Waste Shipmf'nts" (S. P. 262) (L. D. 
H(7) Hf'portf'd that the same Ought to Pass in 
New Draft under New Title, BILL, "An Act 
Relating to Transportation of Hazardous 
Material and Waste" (S. P. 604) (1.. D. 1731) 

Whi<'h Report was Read and Accepted. The 
Bill in New Draft under New Title Read Once. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it the pleasure of the 
S!'nate that Under Suspension of the Rules, 
that L. D. 1731 he given its Second Reading by 
Title Only'! 

It is a vot{'. 
I in<iN Suspension oft he Rules, the Bill Read 

a Se(,ond Time and Passed to be Engrossed. 
Spnt down for concurrence. 

Divided Report 

The Majority of the Committee on Agricul
ture on BILL, "An Act to Amend the Wood 
Measurement Law" (S. P. 457) (I.. D. 1388) 

Reported that the same Ought Not to Pass. 
Signed: 
Senator: 

WOOD of York 
Representatives: 

McCOLLISTER of Canton 
LOCKE of Sebec 
STOVER of West Bath 
PARENT of Benton 
ANDERSON of Stockholm 
MICHAEL of Auburn 
SMITH of Island Falls 
CROUSE of Washburn 
SHERBURNE of Dexter 

The Minority of the same Committee on the 
same subject matter. 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass as 
Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (S-173) 

Signed: 
Senators: 

ERWIN of Oxford 
HICHENS of York 

Which Reports were Read. 
On motion by Senator Pray of Penobscot, 

Tabled for 1 Legislative Day, pending Accep
tance of Either Committee Report. 

Divided Report 
Seven members of the Committee on Agri

culture on BILL, "An Act to Revise the Wood 
Measurement Law" (S. P. 390) (L. D. 1190) 

Reported in Report "A" that the same Ought 
to Pass in New Draft under same title (S. P. 
6(5) (L. D. 1733) 

Signed: 
Senator: 

WOOD of York 
Represen t atives: 

LOCKE of Sebec 
STOVER of West Bath 
PARENT of Benton 
CROUSE of Washburn 
MICHAEL of Auburn 
SMITH of Island Falls 

One memher of the same Committee on the 
same subject matter. 

Reported in Report "8" that the same Ought 
to Pass in New Draft under same title (S. P. 
606) (1.. 0.1734) 

Signed: 
Representative: 

McCOLLISTER of Canton 
J.'our members of the same Committee on 

the same subject matter. 
Reported in Report "C" that the same Ought 

Not to Pass. 
Signed: 
Senators: 

ERWIN of Oxford 
HICHENS of York 

Representatives: 
SHERBURNE of Dexter 
ANDERSON of Stockholm 

Which Reports were Read. 
On motion by Senator Pray of Penobscot, 

Tahled for 1 Legislative Day, pending Accep
tance of any Committee Report. 

Second Readers 
Senate 

The Committee on Bills in the Second Read
ing reported the following: 

BILL, "An Act to Limit Payments to Health 
Care Institutions which Engage Persons to 
Defeat the Organization of Collective Bargain
ing Units" (S. P. 602) (L. D. 1728) 

Which was Read a Second Time 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 

Senator from York, Senator Danton. 
Senator DANTON: Mr. President, for the 

Committee on Bills in their Second Reading, I 
offer Senate Amendment "An (S-176) to L. D. 
1728 and move its Adoption. 

Senate Amendment" A" (S-176) was Read 

and Adopted. 
The Bill was Passed to be Engrossed, as 

amended. 
Sent down for concurrence. 

Enactors 
The Committee on Engrossed Bills reported 

as truly and strictly engrossed the following: 
An Act to Establish Time Limits for the Emi

nent Domain Procedures for Sanitary and 
Sewer Districts. (H. P. 1186) (L. D. 1582) 

An Act to Modify Certain Rules of the Road 
to Conform with the Uniform Vehicle Code. (H. 
P.811)(L.D.I051) 

An Act to Revise Certain Sections of the Pro
bate Code. (H. P. 1256) (L. D. 1669) 

An Act to Amend the Foreclosure Laws. (H. 
P. 1153) (L. D. 1523) 

An Act to Amend the Investment Provisions 
and Certain Related Sections of the Maine 
Insurance Code. (S. P. 589) (I.. D. 1707) 

An Act Relating to Motor Vehicle Inspection 
Stickers. (H. P. 49) (L. D. 54) 

Which were Passed to be Enacted and hav
ing been signed by the President, were by the 
Secretary presented to the Governor for his 
approval. 

An Act to Provide for Citizen Participation in 
the Decision to Construct any Nuclear Power 
Plant. (S. P. 513) (L. D. 1537) 

On motion by Senator Brown of Washington, 
placed on the Special Appropriations Table, 
pending Enactment. 

-----
An Act Concerning the Rate of Return on 

Investment Factor Under the Railroad Excise 
Tax. (H. P. 1288) (L. D. 1708) 

On motion by Senator Brown of Washington, 
placed on the Special Appropriations Table, 
pending Enactment. 

-----
An Act to Establish a Job Development 

Training Fund Within the State Development 
Office. (H.P. 1294) (L.D. 1715) 

On motion by Senator Brown of Washington, 
placed on the Special Appropriations Table, 
pending Enactment. 

-----
Spnator Pearson of Penobscot was granted 

unanimous consent to address the Senate, On 
the Hecord. 

Senator PEARSON: Mr. President, Men and 
Women of the Senate, there have been various 
Indian Bills that have been placed on the 
Unassigned Table and until, I think it was Fri
day, I did not understand exactly why this was 
being done. I do understand that now. What 
has happend is with the Indian Land Claims 
Settlement Act, one of the provisions in it is, of 
course, that if anything is done to alter it, it 
must have the approval of both the State and 
the Tribe, and the mechanism to do that of 
having both of them approve it to become Law 
is being ironed out. In the meantime, these bills 
are being put on the Unassigned Table until 
that is completed. 

-----
An Act to Extend the Time for Acquiring 

those Areas which have been Designated 
Potential Passamaquoddy Indian Territory. 
(H.~ 1291) (L.D. 1712) 

On motion by Senator Pray of Penobscot, 
Tabled pending Enactment. 

An Act Relating to Penobscot Nation Trust 
Land Designation. (S. P. 593) (L. D. 1713) 

On motion by Senator Pray of Penobscot, 
Tabled pending Enactment. 

Emergency 
An Act to Extend the Time for County 

Commissioners to Apportion County Taxes. 
(S.P.510)(L.D.1536) 

Emergency 
An Act to Define Connection under the 

Liquor Laws. (S. P. 557) (L. D. 1623) 
Emergency 

An Act Concerning Volunteer Marine Patrol 
Officers. (S. P. 558) (L. D. 1624) 

Emergency 
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All A('I 10 1'''I"IIIil Exp"dit .. d I'ro(·,'s.,ing of 
1'<'1 il ions for A C,'rlilkal,,' of I'llblic Conv('n
i(,I]('(' and N""('ssily, (11.1'. 12,,:1) (L, J), HitH;) 

'I'1]('s(' Iwing ('nH'rg('I1('y m('asur('s and hav
ing n'ceiv('d tlH' affirmativp vo(ps of 2!1 
llH'mllPrs ofl h,' Sl'nate, with No Spnators hav
ing voted in the negativp, WNe Passed to be 
I':nacll'd and having hppn signpd by thl' Prl'si
dt'nt, wpre hy the Se{'rptary prpspntpd to thp 
(io\'('rnor for his approval. 

Emergency 
An Act Relating to .Joint Custody. (II. P. 

124:3) (I.. D. l()57) 
On motion by Spnator Brown of Washington, 

plan'd on til(' Sppeial Appropriations Tablp, 
Iwnding Enaetmpnt, 

OrdE'rs of the Day 
TIl!' Pn.'sidpnt laid bpforp t hp Spnatp t hp first 

Tahlpd and ~I)('('iall~' a_signed mattpr: 
HOI 'SE REPOR"P.' - from thp Committpp on 

Businf'~s Ipgislation on HILL. "An Act to Pro
\'id,' Equit ahlf' Hf'alt h Carp for Alcoholism and 
IJrllg 1)f'pend('ncyTrf'at ml'nt" (H. p, li2:l) (I.. D. 
7/'; I 

'Iajority H'-port - Ought .\ot to Pa~s 
'Iinority H.-port - Ought to Pass in .\ew 

Draft under same t it If'( H. P. 12fJ:J) (I.. D. 1714) 
Tabled - .June 2. IfJin h~' Spnator PRAY of 

!'('rlOhs('ot 
I'('nding - 'lotion ofS('nator CHARETTE of 

Androscoggin to Accept :\Iajority Ought .\ot to 
I'ass Rpport. 

(In Hous!' .Iunf' I. H183, the Majority Ought 
\'ot to Pass R"port Rpad and A(,(,ppted.) 

Th(' PRESIDEl'T: The Chair recogniz('s thl' 
S,'nator from Cuml)('rland. Spnator Clark. 

S('nator CLARK: Mr. Prpsid('nt, I would hopp 
t his morning that tlw Spnatl' would not A('c('pt 
the Iwnding mot ion of Ought Not to Pass, but 
would in faet. defpat th .. ppnding motion so 
t hat we ma~' address in posit in' fashion. the 
Ollght to Pass Report. which is emhodi!'d in L. 
Il. 1714. which is th(' \'pw Draft of L. n, "ri. 

Six nwmlH'rs of tIl(' Joint Standing Commit~ 
"'(' on BusilH'sS L .. gislation bt'li,'\'pd that L. D. 
1714 is a sound approach to redueing tlw long
«'rm social and economic costs to our soci('(y 
of alcohol and drug dpppnd('ncy. At a timp 
wlH'n tlw citizpns of thp State of Maim' arC' 
~f,..nding on .. hundn'd and thirtpen million 
dollars annuall.v on hpalth care for treatment 
or alcoholism. it dops s.'pm rt'asonahll' to us, 
alld I hop'- to t It" majority of t hI' ml'mbprs of 
thIs Chaml"'r that wp should t ak.' act ion to 
J'('dlH"- tho,,' twaltll can' costs, as well as, to 
inslln' easi'-r ac('('ss to t n'atm,'nt and COIHISI'I

ing for all insurancp c1i('nts in thp Stat<' of 
Maim'. 

I would rl'fpr VOII to L. D. 1714 and its St at('
IIH'nt of Fact. ifVou nep(\ to familiarizp voursl'lf 
with th,' l','w flraft Hpport of the Conlmittpe. 
Thank vou. :\fr. Prl'si(\pnt. 

TIl(' j'HESIDENT: Tht' Chair recognizes thp 
S,'nator from Androscoggin. Senat or Charet t('. 

S"lIator CHARETTE: Thank you, Mr. Presi
<I"lIt. Wom,'n and ~I('n of the Senatp. I would 
hop" that you would vote with thp Majority 
H"port of ()ught .\ot to Pass. 

I'd like to point out that in the On(' Hundred 
alld Tl'nth LegislalUre wp did pass a sp('cial 
law for a prf'mium tax to (kal with t hp pn'v
,'ntion. tn'atmf'nt. pducation and rpspareh of 
alcoholism. I'd likp to point out that in 1982, 
Oil" million. eight hundrpd and forty· nine 
thousand dollars was raispd with this pre
mium tax. and now just a ypar latpr. WI' want 
to aml'nd a hl'alth insurancf' so that alcohol 
and drug ahus(' tH' part of the' bas(' insurance. 

I'd likp to point out, also. that this year Con
gn'ss is consid,'ring a tax gap on employ('f' 
h,'alth h,'npfits. If \'our tH'nf'fit package 
.. xc('('ds eight hundn-(j dollars a \'('ar. vou will 
ineur a tax. Th('f('fo,..'. pmploypr~ will attempt 
to k!'l'p thl' benefit packagl' under thp eight 
hUlHlr('d dollars (,Piling to anlid tlw tax. Stat(' 
mandate henl'fits push I'mploy('rs on'r the 

,·('iling. II will also haw a ri<lg .. <1 alT .. (·t on 111(' 
('ornposil ion of tIl(' hplI .. nt packag .. which 
('m ployprs ('all off!'r. I II ordl'r for thp l'mployl'(' 
and his or h('r pmploypr to choose tlw h('st 
hem-fit package for t heir needs, I urge YOIl to 
votl' with the Majority R('l)()rt of Ought Not to 
Pass. 

I'd lik,~ to point out. also, that th(' costs 
incuITt'd herl' to the Statt' of their ('mployers 
group the State cont rihution will he a hundred, 
nin<'ly-s('v('n dollars alld the employel' contri~ 
hut ion will be fifty~two thousand dollars. An 
added cost to all otllt'r group insurance includ~ 
ing t 11(' State group would he 2.5 million to this 
Sta!('. 

I would urgp you to vot(' for this motion. 
Thp PHESIDENT: 1'111' Chair n'('ognizes the 

S('nator from Kl'nnPlwc, Spnator Bustin. 
Sl'nator BLTSTIN: Mr. President, Men and 

Wompn "ftll(' S('nat(',just likp to answer ont' of 
tl)(' things th,' good Spnator from Androseog~ 
gin, Senator Charette said, and that is reft'r
ring to the premium tax. tht' Alcohol Tax that 
was a premium, not a tax if you rem('mb('r 
('orrp('tly, for one thing. 

For alloth('r thing, that raises almost six mil
lion dollars in two yeaf';. In this State we havp a 
se\'en hundred million dollar problem, a s('ven 
hundrpd million dollar prohlem. What we do 
be('ause of other funding that gops into alcoho
lism tr('atment, prpv('ntion, research and ('du
cation, we spend six million each year, approx
imatPly six million each year, on the problem 
on a s('Yf'n hundred million dollar probl('m. 

I ask for a Division when thp vot(' is taken 
and WP nepd to defpat this motion so that w(' 
can Pass thp Minority Report. Thank you. 

TIlt' PRESIDENT: A Division has hepn 
n'quested. 

Thl' Chair recognizes the Senator from 
Androscoggin, S('nator Charette. 

St'nator CHARETTE: I would a~k for a Roll 
Call. 

Thl' PRESIDENT: A Roll Call has heen 
rl'qupsted. Under til(' Constitution, in order for 
the Chair to ordpr a Roll Call it requirps the 
affirm at ive votp of at It'ast one~fift h of those 
Senators prespnt and voting. 

Will all those Senators in favor of ordpring a 
Holl Call, pIe asp risl' and remain standing until 
counted. 

Obviously more than one-fifth having arisen 
a Iioll Call is ordl'rpd. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair rpcognizl's th .. 
Senator from Andros,·oggin. Spnator Minkow
sky. 

Senator MINKOWSKY: Mr. President and 
M,'mbers of thp Senatl'. in the last Spssion of 
Legislature we discusst'd the pr('mium tax, 
and I still think we rd('r to as a tax no matter 
how they try to hreak it down. 

The onp thing that beeaml' very clear that 
that was suppose to 1)(' all('g('dly the panacea 
to sol\!(' this seven hundrpd million dollar prob
lem w(' have in the State ofMainl'. Or at least a 
very favorable heginning. This has not been the 
cas(', at least according to my findings. I've 
brought out in t hp past when w(' wpre discuss
ing AA along with tht' Prl'sident of the Sl'nate 
th,' last Session of Legislaturt' that might have 
b"l'n the way that w(' should have gone. But, 
allegedly the forces to he says, we can inu('ase 
th .. premium tax and find other mechanisms 
to solve this very serious probl('m in Maine. If, 
Maine has created this problem by selling its 
booze, at again approximately a 75')" markup 
and this problem is proliferating in the State of 
Maine then, basically, we should take the 
revenues derived from the sales of alcoholic 
bevprages in the State of Maine and plow it 
directly into this major problem. We should 
not have to go out to the outside and ask for 
additional assistan('(' through premiums in 
insurancl' rates to addr('ss this particular 
problpm. If WI' ('J'('atpd it by the sale of booze 
then let's r('mpdy it hy taking all that money 
that goes into the G,'neral Fund and plow it 
back in to help the ppoplp in the State of Maine 

who hav,' IltiH 1'1'0""'111 

'I'll(' I'llESII )ENT 'I'll(' ('h;lir n"'ogll iz,'s t /1(' 
S"lIator frolll Kl'nll .. h,',·, S .. lIalor IIlIsI ill, 

S,'nator IIIISTIN: Mr, l'n'sid,'1I1, Ladi .. s alld 
Gpnt.l,'nH'n of the S('nat .. , t IH' S .. rlat or 1'1'0111 

Androseoggin, Senator Minkowsky is cOITl'd 
and incorrpct in both instances. 

On(', w(' did not. say that this was going to hp 
a panaepa t.o solve the alcoholism prohl('m in 
the State of Maine. We did, in fact, say it was a 
good start and it is a good start. .Just 1('( mp say 
this, alcoholism is thp second highest dis('ase 
in the Nation, thE' second highest disea5p. I am 
a daughter of an alcoholic. lindPI' the statis
tics. if yoU will look at them, I have a 50"" to 60'" 
chane;' of becoming an alcoholic myst'lf. :\o\\'. 
IH'caus(' of what went on in my familv and be
causp I happpn to considl'r my~elf a fairly intel~ 
ligt'nt human being. I could put those things 
together not knowing what the statistics arp 
and take ('wry pr('caution that I would not hp
conl(' that - l'very precaution. 

Othl'r families have a predisposition to heart 
dispase, to diabetes, to arthritis, to any numhpr 
of dist'ases that strikes th,' people of this 
Nation. They are cover('d under a hasic hpalt h 
policy and if it is a group poliey, I sharf' in that 
risk, I share in your pr('disposition. You do nol 
share in mine. You arp asking me to mak .. sun' 
t hat I, my children, and my grandchildren huy 
a rid .. r under a basic health policy for ttw 
second high('st diseasp in the Nation to h .. 
cov('rpd undE'r a group insuranc('. That's what 
I want you to consider when you'rp taking your 
vote on this issue. Thank you. 

Th(' PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes th .. 
Senator from Cumberland, S('nator Clark. 

Senator CLARK: Mr. President, I would 
shar(' with YOU and with the m('mbers of this 
Body thp ,:xpt'ril'n('e of one of th(' major 
pmployPl's, Fras('r Paper Company, relativ(' to 
their experienc(' in Aroostook County with 
Blu(' Cross and Blue Shield. For, and I have to 
add ther(' arl' some crossovers here with al
coholism and mpntal health and many of the 
argum('nts that we used last w('ek on thp 
Equitahle Mental Health Bill are still as appli
eahle to the Bill before us L. D. 1714 as they 
werp to that measure. This is from Roher't 
Vickers, the Executive Dirt'ctor. ".Just a short 
letter to let you know about the experipJl('e in 
Aroostook County with Fraser Paper Com~ 
pany and Blue Cross and Blue Shield. For the 
past two years th('f(' has h('en a Him' 
Cross/Blue Shield Alcoholism Mpntal H('alth 
ridpr with Fraspr Paper Company which was 
the first in the State of Maine. Wh,'n agrf'Ping to 
set up this rider ther(' was a thrC'p-way agrl'e
mt'nt hetween the Aroostook M('ntal Hl'alth 
C('nter, Fraser Paper Company and Blue Cross 
that resear('h would be don(' on the cost efft'c~ 
tiv('n('ss of this rider. Blue Cross research staff 
in cOI1\'ersation with both of us and Fraser 
Paper have indicated that therp has been a re~ 
duction in the medical surgical utilization 
during the period of two years when the rider 
for alcoholism and mental health have hl'en in 
effect. Unfortunately, thpy havp failed to hold 
up thpir end of the deal and do thl' study that 
would be npcessaryto clearly link one with tht' 
othpr. 

I do feel, however, that e\idence from other 
studies would support this reduction and the 
fact that thl' timing of the reduction came dur
ing the same period of the implementation of 
thl' alcoholism and mental hpalth rider dops 
cause me to believe there is a casual, more than 
a casual, or causal relationship. 

Th(' Fraser experience has been a very posi
th-e one for all involved, and I think demon~ 
strates that if Legislation hefon' you, at the 
pn'sent time, passes to other employers, those 
other t'mployers will have similar experienc(' 
and the insurance industry will not need signif
icant rate increases. There are in the Fraser 
experience twelve hundred employe('s and 
their families, probably increasing that num· 
ber dose to five thousand people." Mr. Vickers 
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gol's on to sugg!'st that if Wl' nl't'd furthl'r 
III 

formation to support tilt' statistics that lIP 
has shan'd wit h Us and the Committet', t hat lIP 
would Iw glad to supply thpm. 

I would suggpst that thp panaC{'a to whieh 
till' (;pntlpman from Androscoggin, Spnator 
Minkowsky would purport in thp rpvpnue en
hanet'r, that t his previous Lpgislat ure, t he One 
lIundrpd and Tenth passpd to addrpss tht' 
pn'\'ention, education, trpatment and rehahi!
it at ion of drug and alcoholic ahusprs does not 
in any way relatp directly to L. D. 1714, in New 
Draft, I)('eause this addr('sst's the issup of what 
has I>e('n for the past six ypars or pight ypars, I 
fail to rpmpmher it's bppn that long, whl'n this 
\'!'gislaturp mandatpd that private carri!'rs in 
our Statl' providp optional riders for alcohol
ism and drug dependeney treatment in oth!'r 
than rpsidency in our major hospital sitps 
anoss tilt' State. 

If you look at thp Statpment of Fact in L. D. 
1714, you can spp that t hI' Minority Report, six 
mpmhprs of thp Rusiness Legislation Commit
Ipp addn'sspd this in a similar fashion as WI' 
did thp Equitable Mpntal Health Rill and that is 
to providp for a four year sunset, and that the 
rpport ing exppripncp of the insurancp carrips, 
st'grt'galt'd, if you will, thpir insurance expp
ri('nct' undt'rthis measurp, so that this Legisla
t ion ean truly, in fact, addl'ess thp issue which 
is suggpstt>d t hat there will he skyrockpting in
(T('ased ratps. 

I ha\'t' a rather expansive prpparation or 
sl)('eeh that I prepared to address the issue of 
ratl's, hut I think I'll set that aside for another 
day. knowing, there will be another day, or at 
"'ast hoping there will he, should we reject the 
1)('IHling motion. Thank you, Mr. President. 

Tilt' PRESIDENT: The pending question he
Jill'(' I hp Spnate is the motion by the Senator 
from Androscoggin, Senator Charette, that the 
Sena«' Ac('ppt thp Majority Ought Not to Pass 
H!'port. 

A Y('s vote will bp in favor of Accepting the 
Majority Ought Not to Pass Report. 

A 1\0 votp will be opposed. 
TIl(' Doorkeppers will spcure the Chamber. 
The Spcretary will call the Roll. 

ROLLCALL 
YEA-Charette, Collins, Hichens, Minkowsky, 

Hedmond, Spwall, ShutI', Teague. 
I\AY -BaldacTi, Brown, Bustin, Carpentpr, 

Clark, Danton, Diamond, Dow, Dutremhle, 
Emerson, Erwin, Gill, Hayes, Kany, Najarian, 
Pparson, Perkins, Pray, Trafton, Twitchell, 
lisher, Violette, Wood, Tlw President Gprard P. 
Conlpy, 

ABSENT --McBreairty. 
A Holl Call was had. 
H Senators having votpcl in the affirmati\'e 

and ~4 Senators in the npgative, with 1 Spnator 
hping ahspnt, the motion to Accept the Major
ity Ought Not to Pass Rpport, Failed. 

Thp Minority Ought to Pa'is Report was Ac
('('pI I'd, in non-concurrence. 

TIH' Rill Rpad Once and Assigned for Second 
Hl'ading later in today's session. 

On motion by Senator Carpenter of Aroos
took, J{pcess until the sound of tht' bell. 

Recess 

After Recess 

The Senate called to Order by the Presidpnt. 

Thpn' heing no ()~jections all items pre
viously a('tpd upon werp sent forthwith. 

Orders of the Day 
Thp Prpsidpnt laid before the Senatp the 

Tahh'd for a Timp Ct'rtain: 10:00 a.m. in the 
morning matt!'r: 

SEl'<ATE HEPOHTS-frol1l the Committee 
on Lahor on BILL, "An Aet to Increase the Min
imum Wage" (II. P. H84) (L. D. 1138) 

M,\jority Rq)(lrt -Ought Nol I () Pass. 
Minority Heport -Ought 10 Pass as Anwnded 

hy CommitH'e Anwndnll'nl "A" (1I-:~()2) 
Tahled-,Iunp 2, 19H:l hy S('nator Pray ofPe

nohscot. 
Ppnding-Acceptancl' of Eitlwr Heport. 
(In House, June 1, 1983, the Minority Report 

Read and Accepted, and tht' Bill Passed to be 
Engrossed as amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" (H-262» 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from York, Senator Dutremble. 

Senator DUTREMRLE: Mr. Prpsident., I move 
that the Senate Accept the Majority Ought Not 
to Pass Report of the Committep. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator from York, 
Senator Dutremhle, movps that thp Senate Ac
cept the Majority Ought Not to Pa~s Report. 

Is this the pleasure of the Senate? 
The Chair recognizes the Senator from 

Aroostook, Senator Carpenter. 
Spnator CARPENTER: Mr. President, Ladies 

and Gentlemen of the SenatE': I would hope 
that this morning we would not Accept the 
Ought Not to Pass Report. I don't think that 
anyone needs stand here and tell any of us 
What's involved in this Rill. This is the Minimum 
Wagp Rill; this is a so-named, so-called, "lousy 
six dollar a week bill" which has hE'pn the suh· 
jeet of some great conI roversy and great con
sternation I'm sure to all of us, which we all 
recpived phOlw calls and telegrams, prohably 
on both sides of the issue. 

Thp issup is very clear, whether or not the 
State ofMainp will increasp its minimum wage 
effective January of next year from three dol
lars and thirty-five cents an hour, t.o three dol
lars and fifty cents an hour for those people 
who are working in the lowpst paid jobs in our 
society. 

I think that there's all kinds of equity that 
stands hehind this Bill. I would hope this morn
ing that the Senate would stand and be 
counted with thp people of Maine, who actu
ally work for a li\iing, and work at some very 
difficult jobs at some very low wages, and re
ject the pending motion so that we can get to 
the Acceptance of the Minority Ought to Pass 
Report. Thank you. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Androscoggin, Senator Min
kowsky. 

Senator MINKOWSKY: Mr. President and 
Memhers of the Senate: I, like many others, re
ceived a numhPl' of phone calls, mostly from 
constituents. and I'd like to sav on the Rpcord, 
I'm very grateful for the input i had from thpse 
people. 

I found it. very in tprpsting yesterday to read 
the article in the Maine Sunday Tplpgram 
drawing an analogy hptween th!' three thirty
five per hour of a lady here in Augusta who 
works in a laundry vs. a lady in Lewiston who 
works for three dollars and I1fty cents per 
hour. The lady in Augusta, also, heing on food 
stamps; the lady in Lewiston getting three fifty 
an hour not eligible for food stamps. The life~ 
stylI'S of both of these people which were very, 
very difficult. I thought that was one of the 
fairpr appraisals that I've seen in a long time. 

Many of you, like myself, possibly have re
ceived a letter from the Maine Poultry Federa
tion and the Maine Poultry Federation, I think, 
is representing very, very few poultry houses 
here in the State of Maine, but expressed very 
cJparly what the catastrophic affect would he 
on them should we go to the three dollar and 
I1fty cents minimum wage. 

One point I'd like to express from the Maine 
Poultry Federation a letter, "ACTON currently 
employs about six hundred fifty persons 
counting thl' contract familips, family farms 
who raise chickens for ACTON. The weekly 
payroll is ahout one hundred fifty thousand 
dollars, forcing ACTON to pay a higher min
imum wage than his competitors will not put 
any more money in his employees' pockets be
cause the money just isn't there. At hest, 

ACTON will timp part-timp pmploypes, most of 
tlH'111 youth. and this seemed to he an area 
we'n' !'('allv ('(lll('erned with, who art' currt'nt.\v 
at IIH' min'imum wagp level. . 

Hat Iwr than increase its wage scalps, ACTON 
will mo\'p more of its egg pn)cE'ssing opPrations 
to Marvland where the work is done under 
contract hy none other than the former owner 
of Dpcoster Egg Farms. Who's surely having a 
last laugh at the law which was intended to get 
him out." 

I don't want to see Maine deteriorate heyond 
the point where, if I understand it correctly. 
thp statistics are that Mainp has an unem
ployment rate of 1Oy-,. 

It was interesting to note in the House last 
week that a comparison was made with the 
McDonald Corporation where it was stated by 
the titular head of the House that thev had an 
80"(, or 85'V; tax write-off if they empio), these 
ppople under the minimum wage or at thp min
imum wage. (I'm sorry) That they could, in es
sence WOUld, he paying them about a dollar per 
hour. Maybe that analogy is correct under the 
Fpderal law to a degree insofar as the Mc
Donald Corporation is concerned. I don't think 
that necpssarily applies to all Maine small busi~ 
nessI'S, and this is my major concern is what is 
happpning to the bulk of the small businesses 
in the State of Maine. 

The other analogy that was interesting, and 
maybe Senator Carpenter spoke along the six 
dollars was prior to taxes being deducted, but 
thp other argument was it will mean a npt in
come to the average wage earner of four dol
lars and thirty cents; put into another 
perspective two gallons of milk. I guess it all 
depends what grade of milk you want to pur
chasp hpre in Maine according to the latest 
bills we have before us. 

Another concern that I think ahout is if the 
Appropriations Committee is correct with the 
huge deficit they project, are we facing a major 
tax increase in the State of Maine which will, 
in essencp, wipeout this four dollars and thirty 
cents or two gallons ofmilk?That question,yet. 
has to be resolved, I'm sure. Many of the small 
Democratic, and I emphasize "Democratic" 
business people in my area and in my Senato
rial District spoke to me along the lines of what 
a catastrophic affect it would have upon them, 
insofar as this domino affect. By that they 
simply clarified by sa),ing, if they went to the 
three dollars and I1fty cents per hour, not in
duding t he other fringe benefits, the end result 
would mean those employees who had been 
there a ypar or two years would also be asking 
for a larger increase in their salary as a differ
ential from the six months employee to the one 
ypar employee. His evaluation was very simple. 
Yes, 1 can pass this on to my customers, but the 
end result is, I'm going to lose some of those 
customers because my type of business is in di
rect competition with many people who get 
out of (Jur V1Ts that can do this joh and are 
certified and do it at a lesser cost than I a'i an 
operating business can do it as. 

When you look at the rank and file person in 
the State of Maine, and I corne from that par
ticular humble background and I'm very proud 
to say it. and I still stay in that particular hack
ground, even through my Legislative career, be
cause I'm not falling in a categoryofheing elite 
primadonna that has all sorts of wealth, by no 
means. It can be very, very detrimental if 
Maine's economy is off to the degree that most 
economists says that it is at the present time. 

I'm totally unsure exactly what my final vote 
will be on this issue, at Enactment, and I want 
to make that point very clearly, stated here on 
the Record this morning. It's a difficult situa
tion because you are really concerned for the 
welfart' of t he people in t he State of Maine but 
if State governmpnt through its bureaucratic 
mandating, boondoggling that's going on at the 
present timp it absorbs the amount of money 
these people are going to make. Then I'm start
ing to question exactly, is it really worthwhile? 
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This morning, for the Record, I'm going to 
st and hy Senator Dutremble on this issue, but I 
('an assure you that much more debate and 
consideration will go into this hefore this Rill is 
Finally Enacted. 

'I'll!' PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Cumherland, Senator Najarian. 

S('nator NA.JARIAN: Mr. President, Men and 
Wompn of the Senate. I've had a few thoughts 
about this minimum wage that I'd like to share 
with you, for what they're worth. 

We're talking ahout a fifteen cent an hour in
(Tpase which amounts tn little more than 4.5'r,. 
TlIP first increase these people will have had in 
t hrpe years. In thnse three years food costs 
haVl' gone up, fuel costs have gone up consid
erahly more than that: telephone rates have 
in(T('ased: electrical rates have increaspd: 
rpnts have increased. and vet, thpse arp all 
things that thpsp people need to IiV(' on, and 
yPt thpy're still at this thrpp dollars and thirty
fivp cPnts an hour. 

The Legi!'laturp. in the past few ,\'Pars, has 
bppn very understanding and has n'cognized 
the nppd for people to keep up with inflation. 
J"djust like to rpmind you of some of the things 
t hp Legislat urI' has done. Wp incrpased til(' 
hoarding home ratps 10'\, in 1982: 5"" in 1983, 
and thp Appropriations Committpe is again 
going to recommend that they be increased 5"" 
in thp next two veal'S, 5'\, each vpar. 

Nursing hom; costs we ha\'e" allowpd to in
(Teasp 10'\, over the la'lt several years: they've 
awragpd that kind of increase and now they're 
running about a 6 or 7'\, increa'ie. We've 
grantpd inneases to State employees over 
pach of the pa'it threp years which far pxceeds 
·Hi"" thars proposed here for the minimum 
wagp. We\'e increa~ed the percent for inflation 
for retirl'{'s: in fact. this year we said \\'P'd guar
antp(, them 4':" even if inflation staved at zero. 
We\'e raised AFDC recipients, 5'\, the last two 
~'ears: again. going to recomm('nd a similar in
(Teas(' the npxt two vears. We've been verv 
s~'mpathetic to thp hanking industry. Whe~ 
t IlPY came in here and purport Iy said that t hpy 
wen' lOSing money on t heir credit cards and we 
said that they could charge every holdpr up to 
twelve dollars a veal' for thp issuance of a 
(Ted it eard. " 

We can hear all kinds of excuses whv thpse 
ppople gptting the minimum wage. sh;)uldn't 
have it. One is, it's going to hurt Maine's com
pptit ive position with the rest of the states. 
Well, according to the artiele in yesterday's 
newspaper. the Department ofLahor says that 
only (j"" l'ationwide, only 6"{, of the employees 
arp paid the minimum wagp as compared to 
ZO'" in this State, so I don't think that argu
tnpnt holds much weight. 

S('('ondly, we're going to gosouth to "dear old 
Dixie," the land of the hollweevil where t hp 
laws an' mpdieval. as Tom says. Well, they've 
aln'ady gonp South and the~' won't stay in the 
Sout h long either hecause they'll go to the ends 
"fill<' earth to san' a dollar and thpy're doing 
1 hat now. t hpy'f(' going to Taiwan, Philippines, 
and Korea for (Cheap labor and that's not the 
kmd ofindustrv that this State needs hecause 
t h« taxpayprs' of Maine are suhsidizing the 
minimum wager with AFDC, with food stamps, 
wit h wplfare, with general assistancl'. That's 
not till' kind ofemploypr I think we want in this 
Statl' and ift hey comp in, we're just going to b(' 
suhsidizing and in("fpase the costs of the tax
pay(·rs. I don't see how that we can even pre
tpnd that t hesp people are employed, in the 
spnse of employment is suppose to be ajob that 
provides a livelihood, hecausp they're not 
really employed and we'd probably better offif 
we raised the minimum wage to thp extent 
t hat some of them lost their johs so we'd have 
llw true unemployment picture and we'd be 
gptt ing a lot more money from the Federal Gov
('rnment for job training and to create jobs. 

According to the paper yesterday, they're 
about sp\'enty thousand to a hundred thou
sand peoplp,'in Maine, who receive the min-

imum wage. Now forty to fifty thousand of 
those apparently are in the restaurant and 
motel business whosp wages are subsidized by 
tips, so the employer is not even, in a lot of 
these cases, even paying three dollars and 
thirty-five cents an hour. Some others, I don't 
know what number in agriculture and they're 
exempt; thirteen thousand are in the retail 
trade; five thousand and two hundred in non
hospital medical services. Well, there's no ex
cuse for operators of nursing homes and 
non-hospital medical services to be paying the 
minimum wage because we've allowed them at 
least a I O'Y" increase over their operating costs 
each year for the last several years. So, they 
could have upped the wages of these people. 

One final point is, again, we're subsidizing 
particularly the retail trade, and I guess what 
really bothers me is that we know up here so 
many of these employers who are millionaires 
or close to it, and are paying these people min
imum wage. I don't have to name their names, 
you see them every day. We get letters from 
them. I just think that's a crying shame; and I 
think the women of this Senate should be par
ticularly concerned hecause over half of the 
people that are in minimum wage are women, 
single women, living alone, trying to raise a 
family. All of you who supported the Equal 
Rights Amendment, I should think, would be 
way out front on this issue. 

I think that we should no longer allow and 
this is only fifteen cents and I realize it's not all 
that great; it will mean twelve dollars more a 
month: one month of which will go to the banks 
for their credit card and you can be sure 
they're getting 18~, interest anyway, because 
these people can't afford to pay their bills in 
thirty days, I don't think that we should allow 
these people to be exploited any longer by em
ployers whose social conscience is non
existent. Thank you. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Kennebec, Senator Kany. 

Senator KANY: Mr. President and Members 
of the Senate, I wish I could votp for this Bill. I'd 
really like to, but most of my friends are people 
who have supported me and are strongly in 
favor of it and sincerely helieve it to be a good 
idea, labor, and women's organizations, par
ticularly, I've generally been mutually suppor
tive of them. I realize fully that many people 
only receive an increase in their wages in the 
State of Maine when the minimum wage is in
creased. 

I, personally, know a man who has worked at 
one facility for twenty-four years and the only 
time hp's ever had a wage increase was when 
the minimum wage was increased by law, and 
that is most unfortunate. 

In my opinion, this is simply not a good idea; 
unfortunately, we exist within our economy, 
within the National economy, and within the 
International economy, and the message that 
will go out to the Nation is a negative one and 
we in the area that I represent, and in many 
areas throughout the State of Maine, particu
larly north of the area that I represent, we 
have many empty plants; we have a large one 
in the Waterville area called Wyandotte Indus
tries and certainly we do not need to entice an 
employer, such as the last one, who lead there 
and who did definitely exploit people of Maine 
and certainly those workers. But to send a 
message Nationally, that Maine prefers not to 
go out of its way for business, and particularly 
for entrepreneurs, is just bad business, in my 
opinion, and will not serve those people well 
who al'e unemployed. It will not serve those 
people at all well and it will not serve the min
imum wage worker well. I believe that we 
should, instead, train our people to have more 
skills, spend more money on education and in 
that way, we can then entice and be a leader in 
that way in the Nation and that would be much 
more helpful. 

Unfortunately, I'm not going to be able to 
vote for this, I wish I could; I sincerely wish I 

could, but I just believe that realistically that 
it's not in the best interest of the people that I 
care very deeply about. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Aroostook, Senator Carpenter. 

Senator CARPENTER: Mr, President, first of 
all I'd like to request that when the votes taken, 
it be taken by the Yeas and Nays. 

Mr. President, I think one of the important 
things that, one of the things that I had to ask 
myselfin this issue, was whether or not I would 
step down from this lofty perch in the Maine 
Senate and go to work for three thirty-five an 
hour. I found myself answering that question 
"No." 

I did speak with the Senator from York, Se
nator Dutremble at the beginning of the ses
sion and he asked me where I thought I'd be in 
this issue. I said that I felt that I could not sup
port an increase in minimum wage at this time. 
The more I thought about that answer the 
more I didn't really like myself very much for 
doing it. I'm going to tell you why, it relates di
rectly to what the good Senator from Ken
nebec, Senator Kany just said. 

Where I live up in Aroostook County, for 
years we've heard about cheap Maine labor 
come to Maine, industries, because Maine has 
cheap labor. Senator Najarian has already told 
you about the percentage of people in Mainl' 
makng minimum wage as opposed to the rest 
of the country and that's a fact. We have had 
cheap labor in this country, and we've had the 
corporations move in and move out; move in 
and move out and move in and move out be
cause they could get our work force for a lot 
less money. 

In the last four years, I think we've seen, th!' 
last four to six years, I think we've seen an in
creased awareness by good corporations 
from outside of the State of Maine who have 
perhaps in the past tried to skip around the 
country, and pick and choose where the cheap 
labor forces are. I think we've seen a realization 
by the better corporations that Maine ha~ 
something better to offer; that Maine in its 
work environment; in its living environment; in 
its work force, the quality of its work force; in 
the quality of its people and the quality of its 
life style, it has a lot more to offer; not just for 
the corporation but for the corporate officers 
and for everyone else who works for that com
pany. I think we've seen some quality corpora
tions come to Maine, and I think that that's a 
good positive sign. I don't want to be known, I 
don't want to be in the State that's known for 
cheap labor. I don't think that that's one of the 
things we should be bragging about. We should 
be proud about. You hear that we shouldn't go 
with the rest of the country. You can only go 
ahead of something when there is a contest 
going on. Are we in a contest with the Federal 
government on the minimum wage? 

I would submit to you in the past four to six 
years there have been incremental increases in 
the minimum wage, up to three thirty-five an 
hour, and every time I have stood here or sat 
here or in the other Body and listened to de
bate on the minimum wage, one of the issues 
has always heen, should we go ahead of the 
Federal government? We spent two to four 
years trying to catch up with the Federal go
vernment. The Federal government is doing 
nothing and will continue to do nothing about 
this whole issue as long as the present Admin
istration is in office. Perhaps even another 
Administration would not do anything, no
thing, I think that argument is completely 
moot because the Federal government is not 
doing anything. 

What has been the price that your constitu
ents have paid, the prices they have paid for 
the absolute basic essential staples of life over 
the past three years? The statistics that I have 
seen would indicate that the people making 
minimum wage, keep in mind the figures that 
the good Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Najarian gave you, as far as boarding homes, 
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nursing homps, food stamps, AFDC, rPlireps, 
so('ial spcurity, whpn' is t hp buying power of 
t IH' pf'rson working minimum wagp, 20'!" of our 
work forn" according to Iwr statistics? It's 
dropppd about that same percentage, They fall 
IlPhind about 2()'Y" whill' we sit here in State go
vpl'llnH'nt and do our best to take care of all 
st'gnH'nts of socil'ty t'XCl'pt this one. 

Listpn to th(' arguments against the min
imum wagl'. Go read the Record. Every timl' 
minimum wage has bel'n discussed on this 
Floor sinn' I have heen here, regardless of 
wlH't her the pconomy was booming or busting, 
t IH' argumpnt is exactly thl' same. Our Presi
dent tplls us that the pconomy is about to turn 
around. In fact, is turning around Nationally. 
Maine tpnds to lag. If you believe that, if you 
rl'aliy belil'VP that then you believe in January 
our pconomy is going to be catching up; our 
('conomy is going to hI' starting to come on 
st mng. That's when this Bill will go into effect, 
La<iil's and GpntlenlPn, not now, not tomor
row, but January of H184. Fiftl'en cents an 
hour! I hl'ard debate the other day that said 
t his wasn't enough. Weil.l grant yo Ii perhaps it 
isn't ('nough, but you take what you can gpt, 
You take what you think you have a chance of 
Enacting. You don't push for five dollars an 
bour or tpn dollars an hour,just to stand here 
and throw around rhetoric. You push for what 
you IlPlieve you can pass. 

I was wry pll'ased this morning, and I want 
on til(' Record, compliment the organization, 
(lIlp of what I think traditionally has been a 
fairly consf'Tvative organization here in the 
Statp, the Business and Professional Women's 
Club ofthl' State of Maine had their State Con
vpntion this weekend, and they endorsed the 
Bill we haw before us. Now, they're not exactly 
your radical. raving pro-union, Democratic or
ganization. They endorsed the concept embo
dif'd in t IIf' Bill before us today, and I think that 
t hat is a wry positive thing. 

llistenl'd to the remarks of the good Senator 
from Androscoggin, Senator Minkowsky about 
chickf'ns. I rl'ceiwd a mailgram this morning 
from probably thl' greatest consumer of 
chickpns in this country, the McDonalds Cor
poration, don't buy Maine chickens, don't buy 
MainI' l'ggs; don't buy Maine potatoes. They 
employ Maine people in a lot of their stores, 
and they're against minimum wage. I don't 
think anything nef'ds to be said more about 
that. 

I am concerned about the small business 
fl.'opl!'; the momma and pappa stores. If they 
.'mploYf'ightpen ppople, that's pighteen dollars 
a w('pk. This Bill would cost them; if they em
ploy four, that's twenty-four dollars a week, 
t wpnty-four dollars a week. Think about what 
Wi' all gf't in here for an allowance to live on; 
our housing and living allowance here in Au
gusta. Think about that! Four people in a store 
p .. r w(,pk; it's going to cost that store owner 
about half what we gPl for a living allowance 
IH'r day in this spssion. It's going to cost a rps
t 1l1lratl'Ur eight cents an hour, pight cents an 
hOllr on the basic wage, if my calculator is 
working corrpctly this morning. 

Mr. Prpsident. I don't see how we can stand 
hpl'(' in good conscienc(' and say that we can't 
support this Bill. I think tbe businpss people 
that hav(' spoken t.o me have bepn very honest, 
wry sincere and they have concerns. The big
gest argument that they have put forth with 
nl(' has hf'en the standard of where will this 
put Maim"] Where will t bis put Maine? What is 
t his going to do to Maine in the eyes of the Na
tion') 

I look down at the seal on the floor of the 
Maim' Senatp and it says "Dirigo", it means, "I 
L.'ad." P.'rhaps, just perhaps, we would givp 
"ollragp tot he otiwr st.ates in this Nation, who 
an' sit t ing on their hands, probably dpbating 
I h,' sam(' isslH', but their concern, and the 
sam(' argulIlPnt is bping used in their state; be 
t l\t'\' sunhelt states or 1)(> the northern frost.belt 
st ai ('s. Thl' same arguments are being used 

about the l'conomy, ahout where will it put us? 
If one state, if the Stat.e whos(' moto is "I Lead" 
takes that lead, just perhaps, we will either 
start something going in the other states or 
perhaps, I doubt it, but perhaps, we would 
force the Federal government to recognize 
that these peoples' buying power has dropped 
by 20-plus% since the last timp they got a pay 
raise. Thank you, Mr. President. 

The PRESIDENT: A Roll Call has been re
quested. Under the Constitution, in order for 
the Chair to order a Roll Call it requires the af
firmative vote of at least one-fifth of those Se
nators present and voting. 

Will all those Senators in favor of ordering a 
Roll Call, please rise and remain standing until 
counted. 

Obviously more than one-fifth having arisen 
a Roll Call is ordered. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from York. 
Senator Danton. 

Senator DANTON: Mr. President and Mem
bers of the Senate, it is with some reluctance 
that I rise today to speak in opposition to sup
port ing this Bill. 

First of all, I don't think this Bill goes quite 
far enough. I've heard some speeches here 
they've addressed many different subjects, but 
tbey really haven't said what this Senator and 
a Democrat and a good one I might add, would 
like to see it addressed. The Minimum Wage 
Law needs a long hard look. I've said that for 
years. I've told labor leaders that. We have ex
emptions in our Lahor Laws. For farmers from 
Aroostook County, should they stay in this 
Bill? Maybe not, but I don't think this Bill ad
dresses it. About food processors and sardine 
workers. Should they be in this Bill? Why 
shouldn't these people get every benefit from 
the Minimum Wage Law? I find it sort of 
strange that Pete Danton's eyes are the only 
eyes that see empty stores on main streets 
from Biddeford to Bangor. Why is it? Why? I'll 
tell you why, as a guy that was in the retail bus
iness for thirty some odd years. Now I'm fully 
retired and out of the ten years that I served in 
this Senate I never dared say one word, be
cause anything that I would say, someone 
could point to me and say, "he's trying to 
feather his own nest, he's a businessman, he's 
a capitalist; he doesn't understand what the 
poor people know or what thpy need." Well. I 
think I do, having parents that came to this 
Country in 1902 immigrants that couldn't 
speak, read or write one word of English; born 
and brought up in a cold water flat district; I 
think I know what poor people are and where 
they come from and how tough it is. I don't 
need anyone in this Senate Chamber, or on this 
earth to tell me about poor people. 

Young boys and girls, students, are looking 
for jobs. The summer job picture looks grim. I 
think some of you in this Senate Chamber must 
have read this, this morning. It looks grim be
cause one, employers can't afford it any more, 
and I'm talking about the small employers. Do 
you think it's fair that whether you have a mom 
and pop grocery store, or a mom and pop res
taurant, or a mom and pop haberdashery, or a 
mom and pop anything, everybody should 
come under one umbrella, three dollars and 
thirty-five cents, or three dollars and fifty 
cents? Don't you think that somewhere along 
the line there should be a little difference? 
That's why I'm against this Bill, because on our 
way to making the big guy pay, we're knocking 
t.he little guy out of business, thus empty main 
streets, empty stores, that's what the problem 
is. 

Now many of you just do not understand the 
minimum wage structure of this State. I know 
you like to believe you do, but you do not. In 
this State here, if a restaurant does from zero 
dollars to three hundred, fifty thousand dol
lars, he comes in to the Federal bracket. From 
tbat point on the minimum wage doesn't 
change, now here's where Senator Danton 
differs from other Senators who have fought 

this Bill. I ff'el that if a restaurant goes from 
three fifty to five hundred thousand, he's mak
ing a little bit more money, he should pay his 
employees a little bit more, and from five 
hundred to seven hundred and fifty thousand, 
he should pay his employees a little bit more, 
and from seven hundred and fifty tbousand to 
million and upwards, there should be a little 
bit more for that employee. This gives an em
ployee's incentive not have a kid walk into any 
business and he knows that he's going to get 
three thirty-five whether he works for Pete 
Danton in his one hundred capacity restau
rant, or whether he goes to Valle's where the} 
seat eighty-eight hundred; the price is the 
same. Why should it be the same? Why should 
women that work in small retail stores get 
three thirty-five an hour and as they get better 
in that job and they want to go work for 
Zayre's, still get three thirty-five an hour'] 

I'd Iikp to have someone get up and explain it 
to me, and I'd like to have someone tell me ifit's 
fair. I think not. We talk about subsidized by 
tips in restaurants. I'd like to tell the good Se
nator from Portland, Senator Najarian, you 
couldn't gpt a waiter or a waitress to work for 
three fifty an hour. They'd tell you to keep the 
job and shove it, like the song says. If they can't 
make five and upwards per hour. forget it, you 
don't have waitresses; or waiters. You're going 
into the self-service routine. 

We talked about helping banks out. Well, if 
we help banks out, make them pay. How do you 
make them pay? With a proposal that Senator 
Danton is bringing forward to this Senatp 
today. This Bill, today, has a long ways to go my 
fellow Senators. We can take and vote against 
this proposal and we can take and get it back 
into a Committee and we can come up with a 
bill that, at least, if we want to lead the Coun
try, we'll have the bill that our people will have 
incentive when they go to work for small oper
ations they'll know if they get better in that 
small operation and go to a little larger one, 
they'll get a little bit more, and if they go to a 
larger one, they'll get still more and that's the 
way it should be, give them incentive, give our 
people incentive. This does nothing. Fifteen 
cents, six dollars a week; take the taxes away 
from it and when vou talk about the small em
ployer, only payii1g eighteen or twenty-four 
dollars, Senator Carpenter from Aroostook 
County, add a little percentage on taxes there. 
But that's not the issue. The issue here today is 
this a fair Bill? As far as I'm concerned it isn't, 
because it really doesn't help people enough, 
and the businesses that do more businesses in 
the State of Maine, they can afford to pay a lit
tle bit more. 

I'm not in favor of driving any business out of 
the State of Maine, but on the other hand, I 
can't help but drive through cities and towns 
throughout this State and see empty stores 
and know that those stores are not there be
cause they just couldn't hack it any more. 

(Off Record Remarks) 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Penobscot, Senator Hayes. 

Senator HAYES: Thank you, Mr. President. 
Members of the Maine Senate. It's most diffi
cult to follow the persuasive Senator from 
York, the good Senator Danton, who appears 
to offer us a way to get off the hook. 

I would like to share with you my reasons for 
signing out the Minority jacket. L. D. 1138 
would raise the level of minimum wage in 
Maine from three thirty-five, to thrpe fifty an 
hour. This Bill is not a banking bill, it's not a 
sand and gravel bill or a public utilities bill. 
This Bill is for the people of Maine who work 
and who do not have the time nor the money to 
hire well-paid lobbiest to help us in our voting 
decisions. These people are under repres
ented, unrepresented by labor unions, or the 
Chamber of Commerce. These people are 
mostly the young, the old, and the women of 
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Maim'. This is a peoples' bill. The people who 
earn about six thousand dollars a year, who 
constitute according to the Maine Department 
of Labor 20'.Y. of the Maine labor force. The 
samp peoplp who arp now going to pay five 
cpnts morp a gallon on gasoline; twelve dollars 
morp to banks for pach credit card; the people 
who support Bath Iron Works with their taxes 
and who will probably end up undprwriting 
tax breaks for an Ethanol Plant. These are the 
same peoplp who have experienced the cost of 
living increase of at least 15~, since thp present 
minimum wage was put into effpct. Why 
shouldn't the poor in Maine receive a minimum 
wagp increase of roughly 5~,? Certainly they 
won't need thp money to put fpnces around 
their swimming pools. 

Opponents, such as the McDonald Corpora
tion, who testified before the Labor Commit
tee, against the minimum wage, offer the time 
worn arguments that jobs will be lost; compan
ies will be forced to relocate; industrial devel
opment will be negatively intacted and in 
increasing minimum wage will force up all 
wages. We have heard these same arguments 
each time the minimum wage has come up 
since the 1930·s. 

How can we deny basic economic fairness to 
t he poor when Maine newspapers carry a story 
of the chief executive of a Maine publicly regu
lated utility who has received an annual in
crease of fourteen thousand three hundred 
dollars, a modest increase of 8'x, in his salary 
this year. This fourteen thousand three 
hundred dollars will raise his yearly income to 
onp hundred and ninety-five thousand. Why is 
giving so much to the privileged few morp 
eQuitablp tl1('n dpnying a pittancp to thp many'? 
Why should onp pPfson bp so SOCially rewarded 
for his labor at one hundred ninety-five thou
sand dollars a ypar while a hundred thousand 
barely makes six thousand? Perhaps what this 
Lpgislation should be addressing is how to rps
trict thp conspicuous wealth through many of 
thp few rather than how to dole out the bread 
to thp poor. 

The vested intprests businesses, thp banks, 
organized labor and other groups with eco
nomic resourcps actively shape the politics in 
Mainp. The working poor, those on minimum 
wage do not have such representation. Thesp 
ppople depend upon you, their plpcted repre
spntatives and if you fail them, they have no 
one else to turn to. 

This Bill, I agree with Senator Danton, in
adequately addresses the needs ofthp people, 
but it is at least some demonstration that this 
Legislature cares about Maine people. This is a 
peoples'issue. I urge your' rejection of the pres
ent motion and the support of the Minority 
Report for this L. D. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from York, Senator Dutremble. 

Senator DUTREMBLE: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate, I will not give you a fire 
and brimstone speech today, but I will, hope
fully, try and speak to you practically and with 
a litt Ie bit of common sense. 

We live in a land of opportunity; we've heard 
that said timp and time again in the past. Un
fortunately, that opportunity means some
thing different to different people. Obviously, 
thpf(' are people making a lot morp money 
than others. I think it is important that we re
member it is the Legislature and Congress who 
must protect the people at the low income 
levpl. I think it is important for us to remember 
that a'i Legislators that we also have to protect 
people at the low income level. This is not a po
litical issue; this is not a labor versus business 
issue; this is not a Democrat versus Republican 
issue. It's a basic issue that evervone has to 
earn a fair living. • 

The Question we havp here today is, will you 
be earning a fair living, or will you he working 
at all, if WI' pa~s this Bill? That's the Question 
we have to a~k ourselves; it's a simple Question 
of economy. Wp've had in the la~t two or three 

months indications at the National level that 
the economy may be in an upswing. After four 
or five years of being in a recession and depres
sion. I'm going to ask you, what are we going to 
do in the State of Maine? Are we going to set 
Maine aside and have our own little recovery? 
Maybe two, three, four years down the road, or 
are we going to be part ofthe National upswing 
that's goingon right now, the National level. We 
don't know if that's going to continue. !fit does, 
then next year we can come back here and say, 
"yes, it has continued" and "yes, the people 
should get a raise." It's a Question of economy. 
There are five major areas of occupation in the 
State of Maine: agriculture is exempt from the 
minimum wage; fishing industry is exempt 
from the minimum wage; most of tourism is 
exempt from the minimum wage, which leaves 
us the people in lumber industries and other 
manufacturing industries, and our economy in 
the State of Maine is directly tied to those 
major industries. 

All the other people who work in the State of 
Maine, work in the service area; those are the 
service jobs. Most of those jobs would not be 
here if it wasn't for our major industries and 
our economy is tied directly to that. When we 
have unemployment at a paper industry or we 
have unemployment at thp Pepperall in Bidde
ford or at Maremonth or at the Saco Tannery 
which was just shut down. For every job that's 
lost there or for every person that is laid off it 
affects four people some place else. We're talk
ing about the small businesses then, because if 
the people in the major industries are not 
working than they are not buying the services; 
they are not buying the products at the smaller 
businesses. It is a vicious cycle that we've gone 
through for the last four or five years. The cycle 
of major industry laying off; people do not buy 
enough m the small service job areas and they 
in turn are laying off people. At the National 
level right now they're turning that around. I 
tell you that if we raise the minimum wage 
right here, we're going to send a shock wave 
through the business climate of this State, it's 
going to take us years to recover from. 

Let me tell you what I think is going to 
happen if we pass this Bill, and believe me, 
you're hearing that from a pprson who's voted 
for the minimum wage in the past, and our 
good friends who are speaking on the outside 
of this will say that they've heard the same ar
guments for the last twpnty, thirty years. Well, 
the same holds true for them too; they've been 
saying the same thing for the la~t twenty, thirty 
years, also. I think it's time we take a serious 
look, like thp good Senator frOID York has said, 
Senator Danton, take a serious look at thL" 
whole structure and see exactly where we are 
going to go. !f we pass this Bill right now, this 
minimum wage, I think we're going to have 
layoffs. I don't know how many jobs are going 
to be lost by this but I know that at our hearings 
the business people came down and said that 
there would be layoffs. I have no reason to 
Question these people, or call them liars. Do 
you? I've had Democratic businessmen in this 
Legislature who have told me that if this Bill 
passes they will have to layoff people. Are they 
liars? I don't think so. Why can't we believe 
these people? If they're not laid off, these busi
nesses are going to have to raise their prices. 
That money is going to have to be made up 
some place. Either through layoffs or higher 
prices. If they have higher prices, the same 
people that you're trying to help are the people 
who are going to suffer the most by this, the 
people at the low income who will have to pay 
these higher prices and let's not forget the se
nior citizens who have to pay these higher pri
ces, too. 

I wa'i a little concerned this morning asking 
myself, am I right on this thing or not? Then, 
something that Senator Najarian from Cum
berland said this morning convinced me that I 
was, incredible, She said that maybe we should 
raise the wage by fIfteen cents and then the 

people can be laid off, and go on unemploy
ment, and then we could collect more on job 
training. That's incrediblp! I just can't believe 
that. It seems to me if you go on unemployment 
at that low you're talking about sixty, seventy 
dollars a week which is a lot less than one 
hundred thirty-five dollars that these people 
are making. 

The business climate of this State right now 
is at Question. We have one of the highest un
employment in the Nation; certainly the high
est workers' compensation premiums in New 
England, one of the highest in the country. The 
Unemployment Insurance Program is in trou
ble and right now we're trying to have the high
est minimum wage level in the Nation, and I 
seriously Question what that's going to do to 
our business climate. 

The last thing, I'd like to say before I end here 
is that the fifteen cents an hour that we're talk
ing about translates to four dollars and thirty
eight cents by the figures that we've heard here 
this morning. We have to ask ourselves 
whether that four dollars and thirty-eight 
cents is worth the thousands of jobs that could 
be lost if we pass this Bill. If somebody comes 
up to you and says sure, some people are get
ting four dollars and thirty-eight cents more 
an hour but I've lost my job because of it. What 
do you tell that person? I agree wholeheartedly 
with Senator Danton that we should study the 
minimum wage structure in the State of Maine. 
I've also prepared amendments to do that, and 
I think that we should kill this Bill now and 
then look the next year. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Somerset, Senator Redmond. 

Senator REDMOND: Seeing that we're pretty 
closp to cast a vote on this emotional issue. I 
think lowe it to the people of Maine and to my 
constit upnts for a little bit of explanation of 
why I'm going to vote against this Bill. 

I have no problem in the areas where I'm in
volved in hiring people or working with other 
people with the minimum wage because as it 
has been very well stated here, it's a crying 
shame to see us debate here that the minimum 
wage isn't enough. We know that. Everyone 
knows that the minimum wage isn't enough for 
anyone to make a living. That is beside the 
point. The only reason I'm going to vote against 
this Bill is because many of my constituents 
have approached me and, I think, I find it 
makes sense the services that they are involved 
in rendering to the people of Maine here are 
very, competitive and if we go and mandate 
any amount for them to pay their people, they 
feel that it makes room for those who have a 
more elastic conscience that take this help and 
they pay them on Friday out of pocket, wha
tever they feel they ought to pay them, or if 
you're in the city of Portland or if you're in a 
more urban area, you call it, "pay them under 
the table" so there's nothing left, there's no re
cord left. These are the people who will be hir
ing those minimum wage people. They're the 
ones we will have to encourage to give the busi
ness to. I don't think that I want to encourage 
that kind, because when they get caught, then 
they're out of state and then they're back 
under another name or something like that. 

If you're in the woods business, you have 
that type of contractor that has the little 
wrinkled checkbook in his pocket, in his shirt 
pocket and the terminology there is that, "you 
pay them on the stump." They put their foot on 
the stump and they lean there and write a 
check and that's it, that's the bookkeeping that 
they use. Now, I would hate to see us go back
wards and do anything that would encourage 
this type of employment. I think Senator Dan
ton pointed it out very well, and I think Sena
tor Dutremble has and there's no Question in 
my mind, and I feel very free to vote against 
that and I love my people, I love everybody in 
my district and I'm doing it for them. 

(Off Record Remarks) 
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1'11(' Pn'sidpnt requested the Sergeant-at
Arms to pscort the Senator from Penobscot, 
S('nator Pray to the rostrum to assume the du
ties of President Pro-n'm. 

The Sergeant-at-Arms escorted the Senator 
from Penobscot, Senator Pray to the rostrum, 
where 11(' served as President Pro-Tern. 

The President then retired from the Senate 
Chamber. 

The PRESIDENT Pro-Tern: The Chair recog
niz\'s the Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Najarian. 

Spnator NAJARIAN: Mr. President, Men and 
WOIllPn of the Senate, I feel thl'.t I must speak 
again b\,('ause it wa."n't my intent to lock peo
pip in who were voting against the minimum 
wage, even more thoroughly. 

I knew that when I brought up t.he point that 
to call these people unemployed, employed 
and to say that we might be better off if some of 
thpm were actually unemployed so that we 
could attract more Federal money and more 
joh training. I realize the harshness of that but 
in a sense I believe it's true, in the sense we 
('ould train people for jobs, high technology 
and so fort.h, which would bring in the kind of 
industry WI' want that would pay them the liv
ing wage that theywouldn't have to rely on Go
vernmpnt and on charity in order to survive. 

Senator Dutremble talked about the prices 
going up in the stores because of this and that 
they wouldn't be able and that would hurt 
t.hese people that rpceived an increase in the 
minimum wage. Well, what I read in yester
day's paper these people aren't shopping in the 
same stores we shop in. They trade clothes 
among their neighbors; they buy at thrift 
shops, and so forth, Goodwill, and so forth, so 
the (' iot hing prices increasing would not affect 
the type of people we're talking about here on 
t hI' minimum wage. 

Senator Danton said that he didn't know 
anyhody, any waitress that would work for 
thre\' thirty-five but I do. I know that my 
daughter did and therp's plenty of people. My 
son just started work this summer in a factory 
and hI' gets eight dollars an hour; no ex pe
riPlwI', no nothing, but he's working eight dol
lars an hour. I think these industries can do it, 
and as far as ma and pa goes, I know the pa 
that lives around the corner and runs a little 
storp where I live gOl'S to Florida every ypar, 
and not all of thesp rna and pa outfits are as 
hard up as we're lead to believe in here. 

I understand too that fifteen cents an hour 
is nothing and there's a lot of inequities in the 
minimum wage law and I grant that., but this is 
all tllP Committee on Labor reported out; it.'s 
all that w(' haw to deal with and a little bit 
more is better than nothing. Thf'se people are 
('\'('n, aft.er nine years this woman in the paper 
yestf'rday wouldn't ask her employer for an in
<Tf'ase b('cause she's afraid she'd lose her job. 

So Ijust r('itt'rate again, it's up to this Body 
to help these people. Nobody else can. The em
ployers won't. If the minimum wage isn't raised 
for another five years, these people will still be 
gNting thrN' dollars and thirty-five cents an 
hour. 

I hop\' you will reconsider and vote to sup· 
port t.his Bill. 

Th!' PRESIDENT: Th\' Chair recognizes the 
Sf'nator from Cumberland, Senator Conley. 

Spnat.or CONLEY: Mr. President and M('m
hprs ofth!' Senate, I don't speak as the presid
ing officer; I speak as the Senator from District 
o from Portland which is well represented by 
I'v{'ry class of citizl'n. 

I'd Iikf' to r('ad you what the Declaration of 
Policy is in the State Statllte with respect to 
minimum wage, under chapter 26, section 661, 
"It is dl'e\ar('(\ public policy of the State of 
Mainl' that work('rs employed in any occupa
t ion should r!'ceiv(' wag{'s suffici('nt to provide 
a(\l'Quatt' maintenance and to protect their 
III'alth and to hI' fairly commensurate with the 
valu\' of t h(' servic('s r{'ndered." 

Whoever said that the minimum wage was 
fair, Senator Danton? Whoever said it was fair? 
I listened with great intent as the good Senator 
from Yorkspoke about his mom and dad being 
immigrants, coming from the old country and 
what a tremendous job they did. There wasn't 
an immigrant that didn't arrive in this country 
but had to pull themselves up by their boot 

'straps to get where they finally got in their 
lives. 

I like to look back, my folks weren't from the 
old country; they were born in this country in 
1898, both of them; both died, deceased as 
most of you all know, but I remember they 
raised five kids, six, I should say, I always 
somehow or another forget women, I had a sis
ter. But they did ajob and we know what the 
pay was back in those years and it wasn't an 
easy time to raise six children. My dad was one 
of the lucky ones. He ended up working for the 
Government, the Postal Service. They weren't 
overly paid in those days, not like they are 
today. They weren't pensioned off. My dad 
wasn't pensioned off like they are today. For a 
loaf of bread, the family made it in those days; 
they had a hundred pound sack offloursitting 
in the pantry. I often wonder how many pan
tries have a sack of flour today! 

These are not the old times. We're living in an 
era, a.<; the good Senator from Penobscot, Sena
tors Hayes pointed out, where one gentleman 
gets an 8% increase in his salary, fourteen 
thousand dollars a year and if you compare 
what his increase was, I can lay it doughnuts to 
dollars the lowest guy on the echelon, the bot
tom line of a ladder, what we're talking about 
today doesn't even receive fourteen thousand 
dollars a year. 

I happened to notice that one of our great 
paper companies in this State is presently en
gaged in, unfortunately, a strike down in Cum
berland Mills. What is the negotiation that is 
presently going on? Well, the company is offer
ing 5~y' in one year; 6% in another; 11% over a 
two-year period, which boils down to approx
imately two dollars an hour. Two dollars an 
hour, sixteen dollars a day, eighty bucks a 
week, carry it right down the line. 

You know, I'm one of the furtunate ones in 
this Chamber. I really have no formal educa
tion; I don't have any degrees; I'm not self
employed. I'm fortunate in the fact, in a sense, 
that. I had a problem and I got out of town and 
went where, it's like Horace Greenley said, that 
I stopped in Chicago and somehow or another 
I got too bad for Chicago and then caine back 
to Portland, but somehow or another I landed 
a job at the railroad while I was there. Then 
when I got back into Portland I started collect
ing railroad unemployment because my bride 
at the time was expecting her second child and 
that was a legitimate excuse or legitimate rea
son to be ablp to collect unemployment. The 
first man they hired within the railroad, Port
land Terminal; they had to take somebody off 
the unemployment roll and they grabbed 
Gerry Conley, and I thank God to this day, be
cause there's no way in the world I could raise 
twelve kids on whatever the minimum wage 
was in those days, but it's three thirty-five an 
hour today; honestly, I mean I've worked, I'd 
hate to tell you the jobs I've held in the Ia.~t 
twenty years that I've been in this Chamber. 
Aside from heing here, aside from being on the 
City Council, aside from working nights, asidl' 
from being a bail commissioner, aside from 
working a.<; a part-time Director of an Alcoholic 
Rehab. Unit. I can go on, and on, and on. But I 
mean, this is what people have to do. 

Now, what do you do with the young women 
and 50~!(' of marriages today are in a splitsville 
as we hear it. They refer to it. The wife is off 
with her two children, three children collects 
AFDC some, some have a little more, perhaps 
formal education and can g('t out there into 
the work place. It's a Hell of a nice work place 
to be in at three thirty-five an hour. Some have 
to work two jobs; they have babysitters coming 

in. Where is it going to end? There's no way they 
can make ends meet. Some have said, let the 
Federal Government set the minimum wage. It 
took the Federal Government a hundred years 
to recognize that there wa.<; a Civil War and it 
ended and that the Blacks were free, but the 
only thing Congress is good for is adjusting 
their salaries while they're still in session, or 
going out on speaking engagements and ac
cepting all kinds of honorariums. If we waited 
for the Federal Government, my God, the 
crime rate in this State would go up exceed
ingly rapidly. 

The CPI, the Cost of Living Index, since 1981 
has risen 13%. Let's see what we've done. What 
have we done for State employees in thi~ 
Statehouse over the last couple years? I gua
rantee if you go back and you check the Record 
from the day our present Governor took office 
up to today and they are fact finding, media
tion or whatever, fact finding, I guess, youll 
find that if they haven't received at least a 25 to 
a 35% increase since the day he's taken office, 
I'll eat my hat. 

What do they do with public employees on 
the municipal leve),? Have they gone without 
any type of significant increase in the last three 
years? Somehow or another we get confused 
and we say it's okay to ratify anything with re
spect to salaries to public employees because 
the taxpayers are going to pay it. The taxpay
ers are going to pay it. Whose going to pay this 
15 cents an hour? Who?! You and I and eve
ryone else who walks the streets of Maine. Eve
ryone, those who come in; those who leave. We 
just have to adjust prices a wee bit. Just a wee 
bit and this is not a fair Bill. It's no fairer than 
the original minimum wage bill that was 
passed. This doesn't even provide the bone for 
the soup. 

Sometimes I wonder, we as Democrats, why 
we ever hold State conventions! Why we ever 
approve of so-called party planks, even this 
doesn't address to party plank, but it's at lea.~t 
an attempt to address it. 

I had the good fortune the other night to be 
on a program, my good friend and colleague, 
the Senator from Knox, Senator Collins, The 
question was put, well, whats happened to the 
Republican Party? What happened to them in 
the last two years? I know the good Senator 
tried to address the question the best that he 
could, and I couldn't let it go by because I had 
to ,·espond and I said the problem with the Re
publican Part.y over the last two years, the last 
four, the last eight, they just aren't for any
thing, they're for nothing! What do they pro
pose? They're good at stopping things; they're 
always good in opposing things. I mean the last 
eight years in this Chamber would spell that 
out. Now, today, I wonder. What do the Demo
crats in this Senate stand for? What do they 
stand for? A study! A study! Let it go on for 
another year, or let it go on for seven more 
years with Mr. Reagan and company. I suggest 
to all of you here, Republican and Democrat 
alike, that this is a moral issue and if you have 
kids, if you have feelings and if you can look 
down to the lowest rung of the ladder, you11 
vote for this Bill today. 

(Off Record Remarks) 

Senator Gill of Cumberland was granted un
animous consent to address the Senate, On the 
Record. 

Senator GILL: Thank you, Mr. President. Mr. 
President and Members of the Senate, I'm 
pretty well aware that most of you have 
watched the television or read the newspaper 
about the feats of Joan Benoit from Cape Eli
zabeth. I'm very proud that she comes from 
one of my constituencies and that she did so 
well for us in the State of Maine. I know she re
sides out of the State now, but we in Cape Eli
zabeth and the State of Maine are very happy 
to have her home today and we really do honor 
her. 
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As you do remember, she did run twenty-six 
miles in the Boston Marathon and she shat
tered t he worlds women's marathon mark d ur
ing the eighty-seventh running of that 
marathon. 

Again, welcome home Joan and it's nice to 
have you here. 

The PRESIDENT Pro-Tern: The Chair recog
nizes the Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Diamond. 

Senator DIAMOND: Mr. President, Men and 
Women of the Senate, we just heard a rather 
elegant speech. Which would like to have you 
believe that if you vote in the opposite direc
tion to the previous speaker that; number one 
you don't have kids; number two, you don't 
have feelings; number three, you're not Demo
erat. 

We all have issues that we agonize over; 
those of you who are vetl'rans know it happl'ns 
at least once a session, those of you who are 
freshmen, haw probably already experienced 
it, and this is one for me. 

In years passed and currently, I feel very 
proud about my concern and ability to repres
ent the working people of this State, and also, 
proud to be able to blend that feeling and car
ing in a proper way with a good sound em
ployment practices. Now this is not a labor 
union bill, because labor union workers, thank 
goodness, don't make three thirty-five an hour, 
and they don't make three fifty an hour, they 
make a lot more than that, and that's the way it 
should be. If you want to compare labor re
(,ords. I've checked some ofvou in here and I've 
ehecked myself and those ~fyou who are vot
ing against this Bill, take it back to the One 
hundred and Tenth, I spent 95'X, of my time the 
whole year of 1981 working on Workers' Compo 
packages and I'll compare that with anybody 
else. I go back to the One Hundred and Nineth 
and I see a Minimum Wage Bill, L. D. 43, put the 
minimum wage to four dollars an hour. I voted 
for that and some of you in here voted for that. 
I take it back to the One Hundred and Eighth, 
L. D. 1403. another Minimum Wage Bill. I voted 
for that and so did many of you. So, don't lay 
rhetoric on us that says if we don't vote for this, 
for whatever reason WI' may h a\'1' , that WI' 
ha\'l' no feelings. WI' don't like kids or we're not 
Dl'mocrats. 

The qUl'stion on this Bill is would it help or 
hurt? Would it hl'lp those we'rl' trying to hl'lp 
or would it hurt them? That's the question. You 
know back in more rational times and the 
Committee studied this, held hearings on it 
and work sessions, lead by the good Senator 
from York. Senator Dutremble, the Report 
came out 11-2 Ought Not to Pass. Eleven to two 
Ladies and Gentlemen, under more rational 
times, and then came the pressure and the 
rhetoric and all the things that you hear and 
thosl' reasons become blurred, and the logic 
bl'eame blurred. Either you believe this is going 
to help peopll' or you believe it's going to hurt 
thl'm. Now if you believe it's going to hurt peo
pll' in any way, you're not going to vote for it. If 
you think it's going to have in any way a nega
tivl' impact on any person'sjob or any business, 
small or large, then you're not going to vote for 
it. Anything that's not going to hurt anybody, it 
has no negative impact; it's not going to bother 
business at all; it has no chance of laying off 
anyone, then why is it only fifteen cents? Why 
isn't it four dollars where it should be in the 
One Hundred and Nineth? Because WI' know, if 
it is going to hurt someOJl{' it's eithl'r going to be 
cognitive or affective, and ifit is cognitive that 
means real jobs, real dollars, real positions will 
be lost. If it is affective, that means it's going to 
send out a signal, a negativl' signal, and we 
don't trust that. 

Research is showing us, Senator Dutremble 
referred to it, that hundreds, maybe more than 
hundreds will be laid off because of this Bill 
and that's chance. If just one person in my dis
trict or in this State is laid off becausl' of this 

Bill just one, not hundreds, then I say it's not 
worth it and I don't go to that person and look 
them in the eye and say, "I know you lost one 
hundred and thirty-eight dollars, a hundred 
thirty-four dollars a week, but wejust gave real 
dollars, four dollars and thirty-eight cents to a 
lot of other people. It doesn't help he or she 
and their family. 

The question is not a labor question; the 
question is not Democrat, Republican; the 
question is not feelings and no feelings. My 
word' We heard the Senator from Aroostook, 
Senator Carpenter whip off and say what's 
twenty-four dollars a week if you have four 
employees! Obviously, in his good intentions, 
he doesn't understand, it's not twenty-four dol
lars a week. There's a ripple impact there. You 
have Workers' Comp; you have FICA; you have 
unemployment; there's all kinds of things. If 
you want to talk about the cognitive problems 
we might have. 

The question remains, and I think it is pretty 
clt'ar, will it help or will it hurt? I'm afeared it's 
going to hurt, and I'm not willing to take that 
chance and send that lady or that man home, 
becausE' of fifteen cents. Now, we'rt' going to 
pay a price if this will pass we're going to pay a 
price, one way or the other. If you want to go 
back and make it worthwhile, go back to the 
One Hundred and Nineth, let's do it, but don't 
dangle my constituents and chance their los
ing their position because of fifteen cents. 
Thank you, Mr. Presidl'nt. 

The PRESIDENT Pro-Tern: The Chair recog
nizes the Senator from Penobscot, Senator 
Hayes. 

Senator HAYES: I speak only to a couple of 
issue that the good Senator from Cumberland, 
Senator Diamond. 

He says t.hat if one person is laid offfrom this 
action, that it would not be worth it. I ask what 
if twenty thousand are helped? 

Let me, also, raise this issue, too. There's an 
assumption about some sort of cognitive, af
fective and rational components in the Labor 
Committee's decision to vote this out, 11-2, 
Ought Not to Pass. What makes the good Sena
tor feel that the Labor Committee acted with 
such great rationality on this issue? 

The PRESIDENT Pro-Tern: The Senator from 
Penobscot, Senator Hayes has posed a ques
tion to any Senator who cares to respond. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from York, 
Senator Dutremble. 

Senator DUTREMBLE: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate, I have not known the 
Labor Committee not to act rational all year. 

Ijust want to say a few final words before we 
vote on this thing. Whether or not this fifteen 
cents really means anything. Senator Conley 
from Cumberland gave us a great deal of auto
biography, I just thought that I want to say a 
few words about the city of Biddeford and 
what happened with business and the busi
ness climate there. 

I can ['emember in the early sixties and dur
ing negotiations with a major company, I think 
it was dose to a thousand employees, if not 
more, the question was a nickel; not fifteen 
cents, but a nickel and nobody would budge 
and aftl'r the last offer, nobody would budge 
over a nickel and that company just closed 
their doors overnight and left a thousand peo
ple without ajob. That was for a nickel, not fif
teen cents. 

We're not professional economists here, no
body is and if all we had to do to improve the 
economy of this country was to raise the min
imum wage, it would have been done a long 
long time ago, but that's not what it takes to 
improve the economy of this Nation and ofthe 
State. 

I would hope that when we take a vote today 
that we vote rationally and not according and 
with all the screaming that we've heard today. 
Thank yOu. 

The PRESIDENT Pro-Tem: The pending 
question before the Senate is the motion by the 

Senator from York, Senator Dutremble that 
the Senate Accept the Majority Ought Not to 
Pass Report of the Committee. 

A Yes vote will be in favor of Accepting the 
Majority Ought Not to Pass Report. 

A No vote will be opposed. 
The Doorkeepers will secure the Chamber. 
The Secretary will call the Roll. 

ROLLCALL 
YEA - Brown, Clark, Collins, Danton, Diamond, 

Dow, Dutremble, Emerson, Gill, Hichens, Kany, 
Minkowsky, Perkins, Redmond, Sewall, Teague, 
Trafton, Twitchell. 

NAY-Baldacci, Bustin, Carpenter, Cha
rette, Erwin, Hayes, Najarian, Pearson, Pray, 
Shute, Usher, Violette, Wood, The President 
Gerard P. Conley. 

ABSENT - McBreairty. 
A Roll Call was had. 
18 Senators having voted in the affirmative 

and 14 Senators in the negative, with 1 Senator 
being absent, the motion to Accept the Major
ity Ought Not to Pass Report, in non
concurrence. Prevailed. 

On motion by Senator Conley of Cumber
land, Sent down forthwith for concurrence. 

The President Pro-Tern laid before the Se
nate the second Tabled and specially assigned 
matter. 

BILL, "An Act to Authorize the Plantation of 
The Forks to Award Educational Scholar
ships" (Emergency) (H. P. 1300) (L, D. 1729) 

Tabled - June 3,1983 by Senator PRAY of 
Penobscot 

Pending - Reference 
Reference to the Committee on Taxation 

suggested. 
(In House June 2, 1983, Passed to be En

grossed without Reference to a Committee.) 
On motion by Senator Wood of York, Re

tabled for I Legislative Day. 

The President Pro-Tem laid before the Se
nate the third Tabled and specially assigned 
matter. 

An Act to Revise the Truancy Act (H. P. 877) 
(L. D. 1131) 

Tabled - June 3,1983 by Senator PRAY of 
Penobscot 

Pending - Enactment 
(In Senate May 25, 1983 Passed to be En

grossed as Amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" (H-213) and House Amendment "C" 
(H-264) in concurrence) 

(In House June 1, 1983 Passed to be 
Enacted) 

On motion by Senator Hayes of Penobscot, 
Retabled for 1 Legislative Day. 

Out of Order and Under Suspension of the 
Rules, the Senate voted to consider the follow
ing: 

Committee Reports 
Committee of Conference 

The Committee of Conference- on the dis
agreeing action of the two branches of the Le
gislature, on Resolution, Proposing an Amend
ment to the Constitution of Maine to Provide 
that Senators shall serve Four-Year Terms 
Comml'ncing in 1986 (S. P. 62) (L. D. 168) have 
had the same under consideration, and ask 
leave to report that they are unable to agree. 

Paul E. Violette 
Walter W. Hichens 
John E. Baldacci 

Committee on part of Senate 
Dan A. Gwadosky 
Edward C. Kelleher 
Donald A. Strout 

Committee on part of House 
Which Report was Read and Accepted. 
Sent down for concurrence. 

There being no objections all matters pre
viously acted upon were sent forthwith, 

Senator Carpenter of Aroostook was gran-
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t {'eI unanimous ('ons('nt to address the Senate, 
On t ht' Rpcord. 

Senator CAHPENTER: Mr. President, giv('n 
t h{' ('motioll of thl' last previous debate I 
t houghl that I wouldjllst; it may be an approp
ria/(' time to share with all of you a different 
kind of pmotion that I felt over the wepkend 
and I addrpss my rpmarks sort of at the S('na
tor from Ppllobscot. 8pllator Hayps, but more 
g('nNally to all of the peoplp in the Chamhpr 
and if any of you, I ("an't imagine how you 
would havp, hut if any of you happpned not to 
be glued to your television sets over this week
{'nd and watch a group of hillbilly hicks from 
Maine. out in Omaha, Nebra~ka competing 
wit h Oil(' of t he top eight baseball teams in the 
('ntir(' country playing against the likes of 
Stanford ('niversity, Alabama, Arizona State, 
Miehigan and just a phenompnal third consec
utivl' trip to the Colll'gl' World Series. 

Onp thing that struck me a., I was watching 
thp gamp, I gupss it was Saturday night, the 
first game, one thing that struck me whpn 
Michigan's players camp to thp platp they 
would list thpir height, weight and year, and 
their hometown and I think they only spotted 
onp or pprhaps two who were from the great 
statl' of Michigan; hut when the Maine kids 
eame to till' plate they wl're from out of the 
way places likp Bangor, Maine; or Orono, 
Maine; or Danville, Maine; or Hebron, Maine; or 
Oxford, Maine; or Portland, Maine and they 
WNl' eliminatl'd last night as probably most of 
you knpw by Arizona State, 7 to 0 and they're 
on t Ill'rl' way home to he home I gul'ss 9:40 to
night. 

Dr. John Winkin of the Universitv of Maine 
and the LTnivprsity of Maine at Orono System, 
hasl'hall system, and the players went to the 
Colll'gp World Series for thp third consecutive 
time and wprl' just absolutely outstanding re
prl'sentatives of the State of Maine, I think that 
w{' should all hp just pxtremely proud of this 
group of young mpn and the whole facility up 
t h(>rl' at Orono that hacks t.hem so well. When 
you talk ahout major athletic contests in this 
country in any sport, I tell you, you don't think 
of Mainl' excppt in baseball and Maine has 
on("e again proven that it is a nationally ranked 
and nat ion ally recognized ba.,eball program of 
which wl' ail ("an he wry proud. 

On motion by Senator Carpentl'r of Aroos
took, Recessed until 4 p.m. this afternoon. 

Recess 

After Recess 

The St'nate called to Ordf'r by the Presidpnt. 

Out of Order and lInder Suspension of the 
l{ull's, thp Senate votpd to consider the foilow-
ing: 

Papers From The House 
Non-concurrent Matter 

BILL, "An Act Appropriating Funds for In
dq>endent Living Services for the Disabled." (S. 
1'. a IIi) (L. D. 952) 

(hi Spnatl' May 26. 1983 Passed to bp En
grossl'd as Aml'nded by Committee Ampnd
llH'nt "A" (S-150) ) 

(Comes from thp House Passed to be En
grossl'd as Ampndl'd by Committee Aml'nd
llH'nt "A" (8-150) as Amended by Housp 
Arn('ndnwnt "A" (H-3!36) thl'reto in non
('on('urn'n('P. ) 

'I'll(' I'HESIDENT: Is it thl' pll'asurp oftilP Sl'
n<Jtt' to Rl'("('dp and Concur with the Housp"? 

It b a \"ot('. 

Non-concurrent Matter 
BILL, "An A("t to ElTl'd Changes in t.he Sta

tutI'S of Variolls ()ecupational and Profes
,.;ional Lin'nsing Boards." (S. P. 562) (L. D. 
IH2fi) 

(In Sl'nat(· May 27. 19S:) Passl'd to be En
grossl'd as AllIl'ndl'd hy Com mittel' Amend-

ment "A" (S-156) ) 
(Comes from the House, Passed to be En

grossed as Amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" (8-156) as Amended by House 
Ampndlllent "A" (H-334) thereto in non
concurrence. ) 

The PRESIDENT: Is it the pleasure of the Se
nate to Recede and Concur with the House'? 

It is a vote. 

Order 
Joint Resolution 

Thp Following Joint Resolution: (H. P. 1305) 
Joint Resolution in Memoriam To The Late 

Honorable Robert Francis Kennedy 
WHEREAS, it was Tennyson who wrote, " .. 

.("ome my friends, 'tis not too late to seek a 
newer world"; and 

WHEREAS, the late Senator Robert Francis 
Kennedy of New York and former Attorney 
Gl'neral ofthe United States vigorously carried 
that shimmering banner; and 

WHEREAS, friends came forth to the ring of 
this voice and stood firmly by countless 
numhers across the land in testament to his 
tireless efforts, " ... to make gentle the life of the 
world"; and 

WHEREAS, he was a man of strong convic
tion about what was right and moved forward 
to spe that right wa~ carried out, thereby estab
lishing a high moral standard and "an honora
ble profession" for those in political life; and 

WHEREAS, his courage, humanity and abil
ity to inspire and command the loyalities of 
able men lives on in the hearts of all who were 
privileged to know him; now, therpfore, be it 

RESOLVED: That We thp Mpmbers ofthe Se
nate and House of Representatives of the 
l1lth Legislature of the great and sovereign 
State of Maine pause from the duties of this 
First Regular Session to honor this man who is 
so endeared to the people of Maine and t.o pay 
this special tribute to Robert Francis Kennedy 
and his family on this t.he 6th day of June, 1983, 
which marks the 15t.h anniversaryofhis tragic 
dpath; and be it further 

RESOLVED: That a suitahle copy of these 
spntiments bp prepared and presented to Mrs. 
Ethel Kennedy and the family, in remem
brance and with deepest sympathy from those 
of us who share this great loss. 

Comes from t.he House, Read and Adopted. 
Which was Read and Adopted, in concur

rence. 

Committee Reports 
House 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee on Taxation 

on RESOLUTION, Proposing an Amendment 
to the Constitution of Maine to Change the 
Municipal Property Tax Loss Reimbursement 
Formula, to Change the Penalty for the With
drawal of Land from Currpnt Use Valuation 
and to Require a Two-thirds Vote for the 
Expenditurl' of Funds from the Mining Excise 
Tax Trust Fund (H. P. 5(2) (L. D. 652) 

Rpported the same Ought to Pass as 
Amended by Committl'e Amendment "A" 
(H-317) 

Signed: 
Spnators: 

TWITCHELL of Oxford 
TEAGUE of Somerset 

Rppresentatives: 
BROWN of Bethel 
DAY of Westbrook 
INGRAHAM of Houlton 
MASTERMAN of Milo 
CASHMAN of Old Town 
KILCOYNE of Gardiner 
KANE of South Portland 
McCOLLISTER of Canton 

Thp Minority of the same Committee on the 
samp subject matter. 

Reported the same Ought Not to Pass. 
Signed: 

Senator: 
WOOD of York 

Representatives: 
HIGGINS of Portland 
ANDREWS of Portland 

Comes from the House with the Majority 
Rl'port Read and Accepted and the Resolve 
Passed to be Engrossed as Amended by Com
mittee Amendment "A" (H-317) as Amended 
by House Amendment "A" (H-131) thereto. 

Which Reports werp Rl'ad. 
On motion by Senator Twitchell of Oxford, 

the Majority Ought to Pass I\eport of the 
Committee was Accepted in concurrpnce. 

The Resolve Read Once. 
Committpe Amendment "A" wa~ Read. 
House Amendment to Committee Amend-

ment was Read and Adopted, in concurrencp. 
Committee Amendment "A" as amended by 

House Amendment "A" thereto wa~ Adopted, 
in concurrence. 

The Resolve, as amended, Tomorrow As
signed for Second Reading. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee on Transpor

tation on BILL, "'An Act to Adjust Certain 
Motor Vehicle Title Fees" (H. P. 930) (I.. D. 
1209) 

Rl'ported that the same Ought to Pass in 
New Draft under same title (H. P. 1304) (L. D. 
1732) 

Signed: 
SenatoI": 

DANTON of York 
Rl'prl'sentatives: 

CARROLL of Limerick 
STROUT of Corinth 
THERlAVLT of Fort Kent 
REEVES of Pittston 
CALLAHAN of Mechanic Falls 
MOHOLLAND of Princeton 
NADEAU of Lewiston 

The Minority ofthe same Committee on the 
same subject matter. 

Reported that the same Ought Not to Pass. 
Signed: 
Senators: 

DIAMOND of Cumberland 
EMERSON of Penobscot 

Representatives: 
CAHILL of Woolwich 
MACOMBER of South Portland 
McPHERSON of Eliot 

Comes from the House with the Majority Re
port Rl'ad and Accepted and the New Draft 
Passed to be Engrossed. 

Which Reports were Read. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 

Senator from York, Senator Danton. 
Senator DANTON: Mr. President, I move that 

the Spnatp Accept the Ought to Pass Report. 
The PRESIDENT: The Senator from York, 

Senator Danton moves that the Senate Accept 
the Majority Ought to Pass, in New Draft, Rl'
port of the Committee. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from An
droscoggin, Senator Minkowsky. 

Senator MINKOWSKY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate, I think it's incumbent 
upon somebody to give us an explanation as to 
the rationale of why we should increase fees by 
one dollar if I go by the Statement of Fact. 
Primarily, this money will be utilized to sup
port six people the first year and eight people 
the second year. I Ilever thought it was a 
mechanism we could assess the taxpayers in 
the State of Maine to pay a title fpp to put on 
fourtepn more employees. I think it would be 
bptter rationale than that insofar as this par
ticular piece of Legislation is concerned. 

As I mentioned previously, all I'm observing 
this time in this Legislative session is mandat
ing this, mandating that and making that bu
reaucratic system fatter than ever. It is getting 
to the point; I'm getting fed up with it and I 
think the peoplp in thp State of Maine who are 
paying these additional fees in costs or taxes, 
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whether we want to refer to them, I feel almost 
identically as I do. 

I certainly would appreciate if somebody 
from the Transportation Committee couldjus
tify how they can increase this fee for titles. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator from Andros
coggin, Senator Minkowsky has posed a ques
tion through the Chair to any Member of the 
Committee on Transportation who may re
spond if they so desire. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from York, 
Senator Danton. 

Senator DANTON: Mr. President and Mem
bers of the Senate, the Senator from Andros
coggin has asked a very valid question and 
certainly is entitled to an answer to his ques
tion. 

Back in '75 or '76 we passed what was known 
and is known as the Title Law. Ever since we 
passed that Title Law for our automobiles to 
have proper titles so that they wouldn't be able 
to steal them and sell them on us. That division 
of the Motor Vehicle Department has been 
under-manned consequently, anyone who has 
had the good fortune in the last three, four, 
five, six years to buy an automobile or even a 
used car, knows that they just can't get a title 
for five or six months or at least four months at 
the outside that Department has come to the 
Legislature time and time again since we 
passed the Title Law asking for additional per
sonnel to take up and step up that process so 
t hat people can get their titles. 

You know titles are a very important thing to 
someone with an automobile today. We all 
know that automobiles cost an awful lot of 
money and we should get our titles as soon as 
possible. The only possible way that they can 
expedite the titles is to take and have more 
personnel there. Now, a title costs you today 
six dollars. What this is asking for is to increase 
it by one dollar and make it seven dollars in 
order to expedite us getting our titles for our 
automobiles. 

I know and the good Senator is correct that 
w(' shouldn't be increasing fees and coming 
back, but you know, this Department of the 
Motor Vehicle Division was never properly 
manned; it was never properly funded; other 
Legislatures have not looked to funding it; they 
have just set it aside and we're into this prob
lpm today and that's why this Bill is before you 
and that's why I support it. I hope that 
answers the good Senator. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Androscoggin, Senator Min
kowsky. 

Spnat.or MINKOWSKY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Spnate, I appreciate the ex
planation by the good Senator from York, Sen
ator Danton. 

When we came up with the Titll' Law, other 
tht'n the fact to take care of peoples whose 
cars are being stolen and ripped off and have a 
proper title to the vehicle itself. They got in
volved in a computerization system and at that 
particular s('gment ofUme with the cost of the 
computer and putting everything on these 
disc, computer dL<;c, it was made very clear 
that this was cut down the costs orthat par
ticular operation immensely and there would 
actually be a surplus to the point where it 
could be utilized in other areas of State Gov
('rnment. 

Now, six or seven years later we find they're 
in the same dilemma that these same people 
arp waiting four to six months to get their title 
for their vehicles. Now is this efficiency in State 
Government, or the Department of the Secre
tary of State, or the Motor Vehicle Division? Or 
is it just a continuation of the proliferation of 
t he bureaucratic system where inefficiency 
seems to be the byword? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizl's the 
Senator from York, Senator Danton. 

Senator DANTON: Mr. President and Mem
bprs of the Senate, for those of us that were 
here and can remember the Title Law just 

happened to come on us very quickly. At that 
time the presiding officer of this Chamber who 
was Kenneth McCloud had his car stollen, luck
i1ythat the car did not have too much gasoline 
in it and they picked it up on the Maine Turn
pike with "President of the Senate" plates. Thus 
this Bill of titles came along and at that partic
ular time, they never took and funded that Di
vision of Motor Vehicles properly. I know, 
because I've asked questions in committee and 
in fact I've got many complaints like perhaps 
many of you have from automobile dealers and 
financial institutions that want to take and get 
these titles where they properly should be. 
Now, we have an opportunity for this one dol
lar to do the job, give a person a title to their 
automobile in a proper length of time. Now, I 
don't think five or six months is the proper 
time that someone should wait for a title and 
that's why I ask you to accept this. We're talk
ing about a dollar. I know it's a lot of money; I'm 
not taki.ng it very lightly but I'm sure, those of 
you that are here today, and I want you to re
member this in the event they should come to 
you in the future and ask you for more money, 
they don't deserve it. This should take care of 
it; this should expedite the title work and I 
would hope that you would support my mo
tion, thank you. 

On motion by Senator Danton of York, the 
Majority Ought to Pass, Report of the Commit
tee was Accepted, in concurrence. 

The Bill, in New Draft, Read Once and To
morrow Assigned for Second Reading. 

Senate 
Ought to Pass as Amended 

Senator KANY for the Committee on Energy 
and Natural Resources on BILL, "An Act to 
Provide Immediate Authorization and Fund
ing to Clean-up Hazardous Waste Dump at 
Buckfield" (S. P. 571) (L. D.1649 Reported that 
same Ought to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (S-177) 

Which Report was Read and Accepted. 
The Bill Read Once. 
Committee Amendment "A" (S-177) was 

Read and Adopted. 
The PUESIDENT: Is it the pleasure ofthe Sen

ate that Under Suspension of the Rules, that L. 
D. 1649 be given its Second Reading by Title 
Only? 

It is a vote. 
Under Suspension ofthe Rules, the Bill Read 

a Second Time and Passed to be Engrossed, as 
amended. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Senator NAJAUIAN for the Committee on 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs on BILL, 
'·An Act to Enact a Program of Assistance to 
the Severely Physically Disabled to Enable 
them t.o Work" (Emergency) (S. P. 391) (L. D. 
1191) Reported that the same Ought to Pass as 
Amended by Committ.ee Amendment "A" (S-
178). 

Which Report was Read and Accepted. 
The Bill Uead Once. 
Committee Amendment "A" (S-178) was 

Read and Adopted. 
The PRESIDENT: Is it the pleasure of the Sen

ate that Under Suspension of the Uules, that 
L. D. 1191 be given its Second Reading by Title 
Only? 

It is a vote. 
Under Suspension of the Uules, the Bill Read 

a Second Time and Passed to be Engrossed, as 
amended. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Second Readers 
House 

The Committee on Bills in the Second Read
ing reported the following: 

BILL, "An Act to Provide Equitable Health 
Care for Alcoholism and Drug Dependency 

Treatment" (H. P. 623) (L. D. 775) 
Which was Read a Second Time and Passed 

to be Engrossed, in non-concurrence. 
Sent down for concurrence. 

Enactors 
The Committee on Engrossed Bills reported 

as truly and strictly engrossed the following: 
An Act to Clarify and Make Corrections in 

the Inland Fisheries and Wildlife Laws. (S. P. 
548) (L. D. 1599) 

Which was Passed to be Enacted, and having 
been signed by the President, was by the Secre
tary presented to the Governor for his appro
val. 

Emergency 
An Act Establishing a Commission to Study 

the Issue of the Custody of Children in Domes
tic Relations Cases. (H. P. 1244) (L. D. 1658) 

Comes from the House, Indefinitely Post
poned. 

On motion by Senator Najarian of Cumber
land, placed on the Special Appropriations 
Table, pending Enactment. 

Out of Order and Under Suspension of the 
Rules, the Senate voted to consider the follow
ing: 

Order 
On motion by Senator PRAY of Penobscot, 

the following Senate Order: 
ORDERED, that the Senate Rules be 

amended by adding a new Senate Rule 23-A to 
read: 

23-A. A roll call may be requested while 
the result of a division is being announced. 

Which was Read and Passed. 

Committee Reports 
Senate 

Leave to Withdraw 
The following Leave to Withdraw reports 

shall be placed in the legislative files without 
further action pursuant to Rule 15 oftheJoint 
Rules: 

BILL, "An Act to Establish a State Adminis
tered Program of General Assistance" (S. P. 
274) (L. D. 841) 

BILL, "An Act to Improve the Administra
tion of the General Assistance Program" (S. P. 
275) (L. D.842) 

Divided Report 
The Majority ofthe Committee on Transpor

tation on BILL, "An Act to Permit the Use of 
Modulating Headlights on Motorcycles" (S. P. 
519) (L. D. 1540). 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass as 
Amended by Committee Amendment "A" 
(S-179) 

Signed: 
Senators: 

DANTON of York 
DIAMOND of Cumberland 
EMERSON of Penobscot 

Representatives: 
NADEAU of Lewiston 
CARROLL of Limerick 
CAHILL of Woolwich 
THERIAULT of Fort Kent 
MACOMBER of South Portland 
McPHERSON of Eliot 
REEVES of Pittston 
CALLAHAN of Mechanic Falls 

The Minority of the same Committee on the 
same subject matter. 

Reported that the same Ought Not to Pass. 
Signed: 
Representatives: 

STIWUT of Corinth 
MOHOLLAND of Princeton 

Which Reports were Read and the Majority 
Ought to Pass Report of the Committee was 
Accepted. 

The Bill Read Once. 
Committee Amendment "A" (S-179) was 

Read and Adopted. 
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The PRESIDENT: Is it the plpasurp of the 
S!'nat!' that llndpr Susppnsion of the Rules, 
that L. D. 1,,40 he givpn its Second Rpading by 
Title Only') 

It is a vote. 
{lnder Suspension of the Rulps, t he Bill Read 

a S('{'ond Timp and Passpd to he Engrosspd, as 
amended. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Divided Report 
TIl(' Majority of thp Committee on Health 

and Institutional Services on BILL, "An Act to 
Li('('nsp Homp Health Care Sprvices" (S. P. 527) 
(L. D. I ,,50 ). 

Rl'portl'd that the saml' Ought to Pass as 
AnH'nded hy Committee Amendment "An 
(SIRO) 

Sigm'd: 
S!'nators: 

m lSTI N of Kenn!'hec 
GILL of Cumh!'rland 

J{('pl'('sl'ntat ivps: 
MANNING of Portland 
BRODEUR of Auburn 
PINES of Lim!'stone 
CARROLL of Gray 
WEBSTER of Farmington 
RICHARD of Madison 
MA YBURY of Brewer 
NELSON of Portland 
SEA VEY of Kennehunkport 

Th(' Minority of the same Committe!' on the 
Sam(' sUhject mattl'r. 

Hl'portl'd that the same Ought Not to Pass. 
Signed: 
Sl'nator: 

CARPENTER of Aroostook 
(I~l'prpsl'ntative M~:LENDY of Rockland Ab~ 

stainpd) 
Whi(,h Hpports wen' Rpad. 
On mot ion by Spnator PRAY of Ppnohs('ot, 

TallIed for I Legislativl' Day, pending Accep~ 
tan('(, of Eithpr Committee Rpport. 

Senate at Ease 

Th(' S('nate ('ailed to Order hy the President. 

()ut of Ord('r and Under Suspl'nsion of the 
Hul('s. th!' Senatp votpd to consider the follow~ 
ing: 

Communication 
Th(' Following Communicalion: 

State of Maine 
One Hundred and Eleventh Legislature 

Committee on Fisheries and Wildlife 
.June 6,1983 

Th(' Honoralllp Gl'rard P. Conlpy 
I'n'sid('nt of I h(' Senatp 
Stal!' Hous!' 
Augusta. Main!' 04:1:3:1 
Ill'ar Pn'sidpnt Con Ip\,: 

In a('('ordan('(' with :3 M.R.S.A., Chaptl'r 6, 
S,'('I i'-.n I i) I with thp .Joint Rule 38 ofthp II1th 
MairH' Ll'gislat urI', thl' .Joint Standing Commit-
1"" on Fish('ri('s and Wildlife has had under 
('onsid('ralion thp nomination of Francis D. 
Dunn for n'appointm('nt as a memher of the 
Advisory Council of Inland Fish('ries and Wild
Iif!'. 

Aftl'r pulllic hearing and discussion on t.his 
nominat ion, t he Committee proceeded to vote 
on I he mol ion to recommend to the Senate 
that this nomination hl' confirmed. The Com
mittp(' Clerk railed Ihp roll with the following 
I'('sult: 
n:AS: 

~AYS: 

Spnators 
Representatives 
S{'nators 
Rppresentatives 

ABSENT: Spn. Redmond, Somerspt; 
Rpp .. Jacqups, Watervillp; 

2 
7 
o 
I 

R('p. Kplly, Camden 3 
n m!'mhprs ofthp Committee having voted in 

111<' affirmatiw and I in thp negativp, it was the 
vol<' oflhl' Committpe that the nomination of 
Fran('is D. Dunn as a memhpr of the Advisory 

Council ofInland Fisheries and Wildlife he con
firmed. 

Sincerely, 
/S/ RONALD E. USHER 

Senate Chairman 
Which was Read and Ordered Placed on File. 

The PRESIDENT: The .Joint Standing Com
mittee on Fisherips and Wildlife has recom
mended that the nomination of Francis D. 
Dunn be confirmed. 

The pending question before the Senate is: 
Shall the recommendation of the Committee 
on Fisheries and Wildlife be overridden: In ac
cordance with 3 M.R.S.A., Chapter 6, section 
15 I and with .Joint Rule 38 of the 111 th Legis
lature, the vote will be taken hy the yeas and 
nays. A votp of Yes will be in favor of overriding 
the recommendation ofthe Committee. A vote 
of No will be in favor of sustaining the recom
mendation of the Committee. 

Is the Senate ready for the question? 
The Doorkeepers will secure the Chamber. 
The Secretary will call the Roll. 

ROLLCALL 
YEA-None. 
NAY -Baldacci, Brown, Bustin, Carpenter, 

Charette, Clark, Danton, Diamond, Dow, Du
trpmhle, Emerson, Erwin, Gill, Hayes, Hichens, 
Kany, Minkowsky, Najarian, Pearson, Perkins, 
Pray, Redmond, Sewall, Sh ute, Teague, Trafton, 
TWitchell, Usher, Violette, Wood, The President 
Gerard P. Conley. 

ABSENT -Collins, McBreairty. 
No Senators having voted in the affirmative 

and 31 Senators in the negative, with 2 Sena
tors bping ahsent, and None heing less than 
two-thirds ofthe membership present, it is the 
vote of the Senate that the Committee's rec
ommendation be accepted. 

The nomination of Francis D. Dunn is con
firmed. 

The Secretary was dirpcted to inform the 
Sppaker of the House. 

(Senate at Ease) 

The Senate called to Order hy the President. 

On motion by Senator PRAY of Penobscot, 
Rl'cessed until the sound of the bell. 

Recess 

After Recess 

The Senate called to Order by the President . 

Under Suspension of the Rules, the Senate 
considered the following: 

Enactor 
The Committee on Engrossed Bills reported 

as truly and strictly engrosspd the following: 
Emergency 

An Act to Clarify State Authority Regarding 
Higher Education Student Loan Secondary 
Markets. (S. P. 585) (L. D. 1702) 

This being an emergency measure and hav
ing received the affirmative votes of 30 Mem
bers of the Sen at!', with No S!'nators having 
voted in the negative, was Passed to be En
acted, and having been signed by the President, 
was by the Secretary presented to the Gover~ 
nor for his approval. 

An Act to Recodify the State Military Laws. 
(H. P. 1199) (L. D. 1593) 

Which was Passed to be Enacted, and hav
ing heen signed by thp President, was by the 
Secretary prespnted to the Governor for his 
approval. 

(Off Record Rpmarks) 

On motion by Senator Pray of Penohscot, 
Adjourned until 9 o'clock tomorrow morning. 




